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NORTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY

Mission Statement

Northwestern Oklahoma State University is a community of learners that includes students, teachers, staff, administrators, and area citizens advancing learning excellence and preparing its members for service as leaders and entrepreneurs in the changing climate of northwest Oklahoma and the world.

General Enrollment Information
(The following information applies to the enrollment procedures for all Northwestern students at the Alva, Enid, and Woodward campuses.)

The scholastic requirement for admission to regular freshman standing is graduation from an accredited high school. Freshmen are also required to participate in the American College Testing Program and are asked to be certain their ACT scores are filed in the Registry Office, NWOSU-Alva campus. Students who have not graduated from high school or do not meet regular admission standards may be admitted through one of the special admission categories. Questions regarding resident status are to be directed to the Registrar.

A student entering Northwestern for the first time is required to submit an application for admission, a $15 non-refundable application processing fee and an official high school transcript indicating graduation, class rank, and GPA. An applicant who has attended other colleges or universities is also required to submit an application for admission, a $15 non-refundable application processing fee, and a complete official transcript from EACH INSTITUTION previously attended.

Northwestern's admission and retention policy information is available in the Recruitment or Registry Office-Alva campus, the Woodward Office, or the Registration Office-Enid campus. Admission applications are also available in the offices listed above. Students are responsible for seeing that all admission requirements have been met. This includes having official transcripts from all colleges attended on file in the Registrar’s Office-Alva campus.

CANCELLATION OF COURSES AND STAFFING

NWOSU will attempt to implement this schedule of classes as printed; however, changes or deletions of courses offered, due to insufficient student enrollment per class, instructor, time, etc., may be necessary and will be at the discretion of the schools. Should this become necessary, students will be notified and may adjust their schedules without penalty or receive a full refund for tuition and fees.

CLASS LOAD

A normal study load for an undergraduate student in an eight-week session is nine (9) hours. Hours completed in an Interim session do count in the total summer study load. Approval of the academic dean of the school within which the student is majoring must be obtained for study loads exceeding nine (9) hours. The Vice President for Academic Affairs must approve an overload schedule over twelve (12) hours during the summer session. This applies to students enrolling in either a combined interim/regular summer term or for only the regular eight-week session. The maximum study load for a graduate student is nine (9) hours, which includes the interim and eight-week summer session inclusive.

Short courses may be added without financial penalties until classes begin; however, enrollment fees are due at the time of enrollment.

ALL HOLDS MUST BE CLEARED PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT.

HOLDS
1. All financial obligations must be cleared through the Alva or Enid Business Office.
2. Library fines must be cleared through the appropriate campus library at Alva or Enid.
3. Traffic fines must be cleared through the appropriate campus Business Office at Alva or Enid.
4. Admission requirements must be cleared through the Registrar’s office at the Alva campus.
5. Graduate holds are cleared through the Graduate Office – Alva campus.
Students who pre-enroll, but decide not to attend NWOSU must notify the Dean of Students Office to cancel their enrollment; please call (580) 327-8414. Official notification is needed to process an enrollment cancellation.

NORTHWESTERN'S DROP PERIOD POLICY
Drop period defined to receive a full refund and no grade assignment:
First four (4) days for a summer (8 week) session
IRREGULAR CLASS SESSIONS (short courses, summer courses, week-end seminars, etc.)
First two (2) days for a four-week summer class
First (1) day for a four-day class

Any class meeting less than four (4) days must be dropped the day prior to the date of the first class meeting to receive a refund and no grade assignment.

GRADES
Students may view their summer grades by using the Student Information System (SIS link) located on the NWOSU web page (nwosu.edu) at the end of the summer session. The student's Social Security Number or student ID number and a PIN must be used to access SIS. Grades for the summer interim sessions (May 8-25) will NOT be available until the end of the summer session. See schedule of Important Dates for further information.

STUDENT I.D. CARDS
Student ID's will be made for new students attending classes at the Alva, Enid, and Woodward campuses. For more information please check with Career Services—FA 122--Alva campus, the campus police office--Enid campus, and the Woodward campus office.

CAMPUS PARKING
Students wishing to park their vehicle on the Alva and/or Enid campuses will be required to display a parking decal on their vehicle. A decal can be obtained at Student Services—FA 126--Alva or the campus police office – first floor – Enid.

COURSE NUMBERING
Courses beginning with "0" are institutional credit only. 1000 or 2000 level number courses are lower division. 3000-4000 level numbering indicates upper division. 5000 numbered courses are for graduate students only. The last figure in the course number is the credit in semester hours.

Instructions for Using This Schedule
How to Use the Schedule of Classes—Classes are listed in numerical order by course title prefix under the heading of each department. The tentative enrollment card is identical to that listed in the class schedule. See sample below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Key Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Gen Biology</td>
<td>A146</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SCIAMP</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Thompson,S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4263</td>
<td>Mod Brit Novel</td>
<td>Z002</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steed,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4480</td>
<td>Inter Database</td>
<td>E942</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TV 220</td>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>T R</td>
<td>Gustafson,J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes are listed below the class.

Key Number Legend (letter before # indicates site location)
A = classes on the Alva campus
E = classes on the Enid campus
Z = classes online

Days:
M=Monday  T=Tuesday  W=Wednesday  R=Thursday  F=Friday  S=Saturday
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS AND PRIVACY ACT

University policies regarding family educational and privacy rights are governed by the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA). Copies of the act, policies, and regulations are maintained in the Office of the Registrar. In accordance with FERPA, students of Northwestern Oklahoma State University have the following rights:

1. To inspect and review information contained in their educational records.
2. To challenge the contents of their educational records.
3. To request a hearing if the outcome of their challenge is unsatisfactory.
4. To submit an explanatory statement of inclusion in their educational record if the outcome of the hearing is unsatisfactory.
5. To prevent disclosure, with certain exceptions, of personally identifiable information from their educational records.
6. To secure a copy of the institutional policy,
7. To file complaints with the Family Policy Compliance Office (FPC Office), U.S. Department of Education, concerning alleged failures of Northwestern Oklahoma State University to comply with the Act.
8. To have the opportunity to request “directory information” pertaining to them not be released.

The law requires that written approval from the student is necessary before granting access to or releasing educational records to a third party, except in the case of directory information, FERPA authorizes disclosures, and in response to a Federal Grand Jury subpoena.

Public Directory Information

This information may be released by the institution for any purpose, at its discretion. Upon written request this information will be treated as confidential and released only with the student’s written consent. Forms for withholding student “directory information” are available in the Office of the Registrar.

Northwestern Oklahoma State University hereby designates the following student information as public or “directory information”:
- Student’s name, local and permanent address, and telephone listing
- Date and place of birth
- Classification and enrollment status
- Major field of study
- Dates of attendance
- Previous schools attended
- Expected date of graduation
- Degree(s) held, date granted, and institution(s) granting such degree(s)
- Participation in officially recognized activities and sports
- Weight and height of athletic team members
- Awards and honors
- Hometown newspaper

Disclosure of Educational Records

Northwestern Oklahoma State University will disclose information from a student’s education records only with the written consent of the student, with the following exceptions as defined in FERPA, as amended, which waive prior student consent:

1. School officials within the educational institution determined by the institution to have a legitimate educational interest
2. Officials of schools to which the student seeks to transfer or intends to enroll
3. Officials of the U.S. Department of Education, the Comptroller General, and State and local educational authorities
4. Organizations conducting certain studies for or on behalf of the University
5. Organizations providing financial aid to students
6. Accrediting agencies carrying out their accreditation function
7. To comply with a judicial order or lawfully issued subpoena: provided that the educational agency or institution makes a reasonable effort to notify the student
8. To persons in an emergency if the knowledge of information is necessary to protect the health or safety of students
9. The result of any disciplinary proceeding conducted by the University against an alleged perpetrator of a crime of violence to the alleged victim of that crime
## IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 5</td>
<td>Enrollment opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8-25</td>
<td>NWOSU interim session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Memorial day observed (offices closed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>Classes begin - eight-week &amp; first four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Last day to add first four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Last day for 100% refund for dropping first four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Grade of &quot;W&quot; required for dropping first four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>Last day to add eight-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>Grade of &quot;W&quot; required for dropping eight-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Written Comprehensive Exams (Graduate Students) 1:00 p.m. - EC 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>Refund checks released for drops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Last day for withdrawal from first four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Final examinations for first four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4 &amp; 5</td>
<td>Holiday, no classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2</td>
<td>NWOSU second four-week classes begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>&quot;W&quot; or &quot;F&quot; may be issued on dropped eight-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Last day to add second four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19</td>
<td>Last day for 100% refund for dropping second four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>Grade of &quot;W&quot; required for dropping second four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>Last day for withdrawal from eight-week &amp; second four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>Last day to add NWOSU classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>Additional late payment penalty in effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>Final examinations for eight-week classes &amp; last four-week classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>SEMESTER ENDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>Grades due in registrar's office by 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHECK Northwestern's home page (www.nwosu.edu) FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE INFORMATION. Current NWOSU students can view their account status, schedule, grade report, transcript and the amount of financial aid awarded through the Student Information System (SIS) link on our home page.
TUITION AND FEES 2006-2007
TUITION AND FEES COST PER HOUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate Resident</th>
<th>Undergraduate Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Enid, Woodward</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Enid, Woodward Nursing</td>
<td>$136.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITV</td>
<td>$103.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Line</td>
<td>$143.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Enid, Woodward</td>
<td>$285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Enid, Woodward Nursing</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITV</td>
<td>$273.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Line</td>
<td>$313.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Resident</th>
<th>Graduate Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Enid, Woodward</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITV</td>
<td>$128.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Line</td>
<td>$168.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva, Enid, Woodward</td>
<td>$343.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITV</td>
<td>$331.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Line</td>
<td>$371.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADULT DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER FEES AND CHARGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NWOSU Developmental Fee (&quot;O&quot; level courses, per sem. hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Media Fee (telecourses, per sem. hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Status Maintenance (international students only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Music Lessons (per sem. hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-private Music Lessons (per sem. hr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument and Studio Usage (per private music lesson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Lab Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Injuries Lab Fee (per course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Lab Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Lab Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Lab Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeup &amp; Costume Design Fee (TCOM 1413)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Photography Fee (MCOM 3623)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methods of Assessment Fee (PSYC 5323)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Intelligence Testing Fee (PSYC 5123)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology Supplies Fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUITION AND FEES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT THE DISCRETION OF THE OKLAHOMA STATE REGENTS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.

Paper bills/statements are no longer mailed. Students can access their accounts by using their Student Information System login with the Student ID and NWOSU PIN at www.nwosu.edu. Clicking on the Student Information and Review/Pay Account links will provide a summary of charges and credits on your student account. In addition to paying in person or by mail to the Alva or Enid Business Offices or the Woodward Administrative Office, online payments are now available through the SIS. Credit cards accepted are Visa, MasterCard, and Discover.

Please consult Northwestern’s website (www.nwosu.edu) and your Northwestern email account for updates, reminders, schedule changes, and other important information throughout the spring semester. Current students may use the Student Information System (SIS) link on our home page to view their account status, schedule, grade report, transcript, and financial aid awards. A PIN (personal identification number) is required.
REFUNDS

The following refunds, per Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education Policy, are made for approved withdrawals from ALL CLASSES:

Summer Session:
- First four (4) days for a summer (8 week) session (June 4-7) ........................................ 100% Refund
- First two (2) days for a four (4) week summer class ...................................................... 100% Refund
- First (1) day for a four (4) day class ................................................................................. 100% Refund

Any class meeting less than four (4) days must be dropped the day prior to the date of the first class meeting to receive a 100% refund.

SINGLE CLASS REFUNDS:
- Changes in schedule during the drop period as defined above will result in full charges for courses added and full refund for courses dropped. Refunds will not be made for drops from classes after the defined drop period.

- Short courses may be added without financial penalty until classes begin; however, enrollment fees are due at the time of enrollment.

Beginning with the Fall 2000 semester at NWOSU, every Title IV financial aid recipient who enacts a complete withdrawal before the 60 percent point in the semester will be billed for all money required to be returned to the federal government due to the new “Return of Title IV Aid Policy”. The billing amount will be equal to 40 percent or more of your total tuition and fee charges for the semester. The formula for aid return is available in the Financial Aid/Scholarship Office on the first floor of Herod Hall.

REFUND CHECKS WILL BE RELEASED - JUNE 21

LATE PAYMENT OF TUITION AND FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 28</td>
<td>Late payment penalty in effect - 5% of balance due (Total = Balance due X 1.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 26</td>
<td>Additional late payment penalty in effect - 5% of balance due (Total = Balance due X 1.05)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHECK OUR WEB SITE (www.nwosu.edu) FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE INFORMATION.
ALVA CAMPUS - 709 OKLA. BLVD. - (580) 327-1700
SUMMER 2007 ENROLLMENT
March 5 -- June 7, 2007

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
SUMMER HOURS:
7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Monday – Thursday
CLOSED FRIDAYS

SUMMER ENROLLMENTS MAY BE PROCESSED IN THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE.
STUDENTS WITH PRIOR APPROVAL MAY ENROLL VIA CAMPUS CONNECT

All university holds must be cleared prior to enrollment.

Students who pre-enroll, but decide not to attend NWOSU must notify the Dean of Students Office to cancel their enrollment; please call (580) 327-8414. Official notification is needed to process an enrollment cancellation.

ONLINE COURSES ORIENTATION AND TUTORIAL – See NWOSU web page www.nwosu.edu
Click on the Blackboard Orientation Information link located on the left side of the page.

PAYMENT OF TUITION AND FEES
Payment for summer tuition and fees is due JUNE 4, 2007. Students expecting financial aid funds to cover summer costs must have an award letter on file in the Financial Aid Office by June 1, 2007.

See IMPORTANT DATES for information on penalty and refund dates.

CHECK OUR WEB SITE (www.nwosu.edu) FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE INFORMATION.
NWOSU BOOKSTORE – ALVA CAMPUS – (580) 327-8618

SUMMER HOURS:
7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Monday – Thursday
CLOSED FRIDAYS

The last day to charge books against scholarships and financial aid is June 7, 2007.

Summer book buy-back is scheduled for July 31, 2007, 8:00a.m. – 6:30p.m.
Book prices are available on line at (www.efollett.com).

GRADUATE STUDENTS ENROLLMENT INFORMATION
All holds must be cleared prior to enrolling.
Currently enrolled graduate students who have been admitted to the Northwestern Oklahoma State University Graduate School may enroll in graduate level courses via the Student Information System (SIS link) on NWOSU web page (nwosu.edu). Students with "enrollment holds" for library fines, parking fines, tuition and fees or graduate office holds etc., must clear the hold before enrolling. Tuition and fees are due by the first day of classes June 4, 2007.

• Graduate students will need their Social Security Number and PIN.
• Arranged classes must be processed in person with appropriate documentation. Students enrolling in graduate courses for the first time at Northwestern must enroll in person.

ENROLLMENTS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED BY PHONE.

CHECK Northwestern’s home page (www.nwosu.edu) FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE INFORMATION. Also current students can view their account status, schedule, grade report, transcript and the amount of financial aid awarded through the Student Information System (SIS) link on our home page.
NORTHWESTERN SCHEDULE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENT
(INCLUDES KEY NUMBERS FOR ALL SITES)

KEY NUMBERS BEGINNING WITH "A" ARE HELD ON THE ALVA CAMPUS, E-ENID CAMPUS, W-WOODWARD CAMPUS, X-OFF CAMPUS SITE LISTED, Z-ONLINE COURSES. GRADUATE LEVEL COURSES ARE 5000 NUMBERS.

INDIVIDUAL SCHEDULES FOR ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA CITY, INTERIM CLASSES, AND ONLINE CLASSES FOLLOW AT THE END OF THIS COMPREHENSIVE SCHEDULE.

CLASSES MEET FROM JUNE 4, 2007 TO JULY 31, 2007 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

NOTE: GRADES FROM SUMMER INTERIM COURSES BEING OFFERED PRIOR TO JUNE 4 WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE UNTIL AFTER THE END OF THE SUMMER SESSION, JULY 31.

AGRICULTURE

*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV Key A013 3 hr IE 131 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR SAFFARIAN,M
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV Key E900 3 hr TV 220 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR SAFFARIAN,M
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV Key W045 3 hr FALC 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR SAFFARIAN,M
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV Key X040 3 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR SAFFARIAN,M
'TV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4480 NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVA Key A100 3 hr 08:00AM to 05:00PM MTWF SCARBROUGH,D

*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 21 TO MAY 25

*4480 INTL STUDIES ABROAD/AGRI Key A114 3 hr WILBER,P
*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; SEE DR. SCARBROUGH OR DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24

BIOLOGY

*1125 GENERAL BOTANY Key A102 5 hr 11:00AM to 01:30PM MTWF MOORTHY,V
*INCLUDES LAB; CLASS AND LAB MEETS AT ALVA HIGH SCHOOL; JUNE 4 TO JULY 20; CLASS WILL NOT MEET JULY 4, 5, & 6

*3115 INTRO TO MICROBIOLOGY Key A103 5 hr 08:00AM to 11:00AM MTWF MOORTHY,V
*INCLUDES LAB; PLEASE NOTE DAYS; CLASS/LAB MEETS AT ALVA HIGH SCHOOL; JUNE 4 TO JULY 18

*3502 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY Key A104 2 hr 11:00AM to 12:15PM M PFEIFER-HILL
*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; SEE DR. PLACE OR DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS;

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24; MINIMUM OF 10 CREDIT HOURS OF BIOLOGY PREREQUISITE RECOMMENDED

*4502 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY Key A105 3 hr 03:30PM to 06:15PM M PFEIFER-HILL
*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; SEE DR. PLACE OR DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS;

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24; MINIMUM OF 10 CREDIT HOURS OF BIOLOGY PREREQUISITE RECOMMENDED

*4502 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY Key E902 3 hr E112 03:30PM to 06:15PM T PFEIFER-HILL
*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; SEE DR. PLACE OR DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS;

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24; MINIMUM OF 10 CREDIT HOURS OF BIOLOGY PREREQUISITE RECOMMENDED

*4503 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY Key W001 3 hr 03:30PM to 06:15PM M PFEIFER-HILL

*WILBER, P

*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; SEE DR. PLACE OR DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS;

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24; MINIMUM OF 10 CREDIT HOURS OF BIOLOGY PREREQUISITE RECOMMENDED

*4503 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY Key W001 3 hr 03:30PM to 06:15PM M PFEIFER-HILL

*WILBER, P

*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; SEE DR. PLACE OR DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS;

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24; MINIMUM OF 10 CREDIT HOURS OF BIOLOGY PREREQUISITE RECOMMENDED

BUSINESS

(INCLUDES ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE, GENERAL BUSINESS, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS, MARKETING, AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP)

ACCOUNTING

*1003 INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTING Key Z001 3 hr ONLINE REBARCHIK,B
*2123 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING Key Z002 3 hr ONLINE REBARCHIK,B
*4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED GBUS) Key Z050 3 hr ONLINE SNEARY,K

ECONOMICS

*2113 PRINC OF MACROECON Key Z004 3 hr ONLINE SAFFARIAN,M
*2123 PRINC OF MICROECON Key Z005 3 hr ONLINE SAFFARIAN,M

*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; SEE DR. PLACE OR DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS;

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24; MINIMUM OF 10 CREDIT HOURS OF BIOLOGY PREREQUISITE RECOMMENDED

*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS Key A017 3 hr IE 131 11:00AM to 01:45PM TWR SAFFARIAN,M
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key E903  3 hr  TV 220  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key W002  3 hr  PABC  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key X050  3 hr  PONCA  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M

*CROSS-LISTED INTIB; ITV FRM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key A002  3 hr  IE 131  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key B004  3 hr  TV 220  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key W001  3 hr  PABC  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key X006  3 hr  PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SAFFARIAN,M

*CROSS-LISTED AGRI; ITV FRM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

FINANCE

*4063 BUSINESS FINANCE  Key Z006  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M

*ONLINE COURSE; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

GENERAL BUSINESS

*1013 INTRO TO BUSINESS  Key Z007  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*3013 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS  Key Z008  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,R
*3913 BUSINESS LAW I  Key Z010  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
*3913 BUSINESS LAW II  Key Z012  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
*4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED ACCT)  Key Z014  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*ONLINE COURSES

*4480 BEGIN FRONTPAGE  Key A106  1 hr  IE 131  TW  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEGIN FRONTPAGE  Key E001  1 hr  TV 220  TW  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEGIN FRONTPAGE  Key W003  1 hr  PABC  TW  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEGIN FRONTPAGE  Key X005  1 hr  PONCA  TW  VANOSDOL,L

*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECIM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE  Key A107  1 hr  IE 131  WR  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE  Key E002  1 hr  TV 220  WR  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE  Key W004  1 hr  PABC  WR  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE  Key X006  1 hr  PONCA  WR  VANOSDOL,L

*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECIM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE  Key A108  1 hr  IE 131  FS  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE  Key E009  1 hr  TV 220  FS  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE  Key W007  1 hr  PABC  FS  VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE  Key X008  1 hr  PONCA  FS  VANOSDOL,L

*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECIM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*5603 BUSINESS LAW II  Key Z015  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M

*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key A003  3 hr  IE 131  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key E905  3 hr  TV 220  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key W005  3 hr  PABC  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key X001  3 hr  PONCA  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECIM; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*3513 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS  Key Z017  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 24 TO JUNE 28

*4113 INTERNATL MARKETING  Key Z018  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MRKT; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key A109  3 hr  IE 129  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key E003  3 hr  TV 218  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key W006  3 hr  PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key X007  3 hr  PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key A110  3 hr  IE 129  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key E004  3 hr  TV 218  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key W008  3 hr  PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key X009  3 hr  PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED MGMT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

MANAGEMENT

*3063 PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT  Key Z019  3 hr  ONLINE  HOLLEMAN,L

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*3433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key Z020  3 hr  ONLINE  HOLLEMAN,L
*5433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key Z032  3 hr  ONLINE  HOLLEMAN,L

*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4213 SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT  Key Z022  3 hr  ONLINE  GOROSPE,A

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4303 INTNL STUDIES ABD/MGMT  Key A117  3 hr  WILBER,P
*5303 ADV INTNRL STUDY ABD/MGMT  Key A118  3 hr  WILBER,P

*INTERIM COURSE; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; CALL DR. PATTI WILBER @ 328-8506 IMMEDIATELY FOR INFORMATION; DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24
*4333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT Key Z024 3 hr ONLINE  GOROSPE, A
*5333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT Key Z029 3 hr ONLINE  GOROSPE, A

*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key A111 3 hr IE 129 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K
*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key E005 3 hr TV 218 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K
*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key W009 3 hr FABA 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K
*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key X002 3 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key A112 3 hr IE 129 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key E006 3 hr TV 218 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key W10 3 hr FABA 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT Key X011 3 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SNEARY, K

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED INTB; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4353 PROD/OPERATN MANAGEMENT Key Z026 3 hr ONLINE  SAPPARIAN, M

*5353 PRODUCTION/OPERATIONS MAN Key Z031 3 hr ONLINE  SAPPARIAN, M

*ONLINE COURSE; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4433 BUSINESS POLICY Key Z027 3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K
*5603 BUSINESS POLICY Key Z034 3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K

*ONLINE COURSE; TAUGHT WITH E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

*3023 OPERATING SYSTEMS Key Z035 3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

*4413 MANAGEMENT INFORMTIN SYST Key Z036 3 hr ONLINE  VANOSDOL, L

*5413 MANAGEMENT INFORMTRAN SYST Key Z037 3 hr ONLINE  VANOSDOL, L

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

MARKETING

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING Key A113 3 hr IE 129 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  REDDY, B
*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING Key E007 3 hr TV 218 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  REDDY, B
*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING Key W011 3 hr FABA 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  REDDY, B
*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING Key X010 3 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  REDDY, B

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 2 TO JULY 31

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING Key Z038 3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4013 E MARKETING Key Z040 3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B
*5083 ADV E-MARKETING Key Z044 3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4043 SALESMANSHIP Key Z041 3 hr ONLINE  SNEARY, K

*5043 SALESMANSHIP Key Z045 3 hr ONLINE  SNEARY, K

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4103 MARKETING MANAGEMENT Key Z042 3 hr ONLINE  SNEARY, K

*4113 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Key Z043 3 hr ONLINE  SNEARY, K

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; 4113 CROSS-LISTED INTB; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

*4313 INTRNL STUDIES ABRD-MKRT Key A119 3 hr  WILBER, P

*5313 ADV INTERNL STUDY ABRD-MKRT Key A120 3 hr  WILBER, P

*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; CONTACT DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS;

DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24

ADULT DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM-ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP

*3003 FOUND ORGNZTN LDRSHF/PER Key A004 3 hr IE 131 06:30PM to 09:50PM  HARRIS, K
*3003 FOUND ORGNZTN LDRSHF/PER Key E006 3 hr TV 220 06:30PM to 09:50PM  HARRIS, K
*3003 FOUND ORGNZTN LDRSHF/PER Key W013 3 hr FABC 06:30PM to 09:50PM  HARRIS, K
*3003 FOUND ORGNZTN LDRSHF/PER Key X012 3 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:50PM  HARRIS, K

*EIGHT WEEK BLENDED CLASS; PART OF A NEW DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM; MEETS THREE TIMES BY
ITV AND REST ONLINE; MEETS JUNE 5, 26, AND JULY 30

CHEMISTRY

*1105 CHEMISTRY FOR NON-MAJORS Key W802 5 hr WHS 03:30PM to 06:00PM MTWR  FETERS, C

*WOODWARD CLASS; INCLUDES LAB; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

COMPUTER SCIENCE

*JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

E-COMMERCE

*2003 INTRODUCTION TO E-COMMERCE Key Z046 3 hr ONLINE  MCCONKEY, S
*2013 WEB PROGRAMMING I Key Z047 3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON, J

*ONLINE COURSES; 2013 CROSS-LISTED MCOM
*3023 SURVEY OF OPERATING SYSTEMS Key 2049 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*INTERIM ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MIS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
3113 WEB PROGRAMMING II Key 2048 3 hr ONLINE GUSTAFSON, J
*4003 E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE Key 2051 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS, K
*5303 ADV E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE Key 2058 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS, K
*ONLINE COURSES; TAUGHT WITH BUSINESS POLICY
*4013 E-MARKETING Key 2052 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*5083 ADV E-MARKETING Key 2057 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*ONLINE COURSES; CROSS-LISTED MKT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
*4113 GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS (PHOTOSH) Key 2053 3 hr ONLINE GUSTAFSON, J
*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM
*4123 WEBSITE CODE DEV TOOL-DREAM Key 2054 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS, K
*ONLINE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
*4133 DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY Key 2055 3 hr ONLINE GUSTAFSON, J
*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM
*4323 INTL STUDIES ABROAD/E-MKT Key A115 3 hr WILBER, P
*5323 ADV INTL STUDIES AER/E-MKT Key A116 3 hr WILBER, P
*INTERIM COURSE; SUMMER STAY ABROAD; CALL DR. PATTI WILBER @ 327-8506 IMMEDIATELY FOR INFORMATION; DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24
*4480 INTERMED DATABASE Key Z056 3 hr ONLINE DURHAM, C
*ONLINE COURSE
*4480 BSB FRONTPAGE Key A122 1 hr IE 131 TW VANOSDOL, L
*4480 BSB FRONTPAGE Key E010 1 hr TV 220 TW VANOSDOL, L
*4480 BSB FRONTPAGE Key W012 1 hr FABC TW VANOSDOL, L
*4480 BSB FRONTPAGE Key X013 1 hr PONCA TW VANOSDOL, L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key A123 1 hr IE 131 WR VANOSDOL, L
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key E011 1 hr TV 220 WR VANOSDOL, L
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key W015 1 hr FABC WR VANOSDOL, L
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key X016 1 hr PONCA WR VANOSDOL, L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key A124 1 hr IE 131 PS VANOSDOL, L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key E017 1 hr TV 220 PS VANOSDOL, L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key W019 1 hr FABC PS VANOSDOL, L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key X019 1 hr PONCA PS VANOSDOL, L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

EDUCATION

*2801 EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR Key A005 1 hr CH 107 02:00PM to 04:00PM W YOUNG, M
*2801 EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR Key E907 1 hr TV 202 02:00PM to 04:00PM W YOUNG, M
*2801 EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR Key X014 1 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 04:00PM W YOUNG, M
*2801 EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR Key W045 1 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 04:00PM W YOUNG, M
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 6 AND JUNE 20 ONLY; REMAINDER ARRANGED
*3012 B/C PAM/COMM RELATION Key A126 2 hr EC 102 08:00AM to 05:00PM TURFS TERRILL, J
*3012 B/C PAM/COMM RELATION Key E008 2 hr TV 208 08:00AM to 05:00PM TURFS TERRILL, J
*3012 B/C PAM/COMM RELATION Key W014 2 hr FABB 08:00AM to 05:00PM TURFS TERRILL, J
*3012 B/C PAM/COMM RELATION Key X015 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 05:00PM TURFS TERRILL, J
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 12
*3043 FOUND MATH METHODS (K-3) Key A125 3 hr EC 110 08:30AM to 11:00AM MTWR SEIFERT, B
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31
3043 FOUND MATH METHODS (K-3) Key X902 3 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 10:45AM WR STAFF
*3043 FOUND MATH METHODS (K-3) Key X902 3 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 10:45AM WR STAFF
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 TO MAY 12
*3123 CHILD & ADOLESC PSYCHOL Key A127 3 hr EC 102 09:00AM to 11:45AM WR RANDALL, D
*3123 CHILD & ADOLESC PSYCHOL Key E012 3 hr TV 208 09:00AM to 11:45AM WR RANDALL, D
*3123 CHILD & ADOLESC PSYCHOL Key W016 3 hr FABB 09:00AM to 11:45AM WR RANDALL, D
*3123 CHILD & ADOLESC PSYCHOL Key X017 3 hr PONCA 09:00AM to 11:45AM WR RANDALL, D
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA
3923 PROCED TCH MILD/MOD DISAB Key A128 3 hr EC 202 11:00AM to 01:45PM WR STAFF
3932 PROCED TCH SEV/PROFOUND D Key A129 2 hr EC 218 08:00AM to 10:45AM WR STAFF
*4203 ELEME NT MATH ACTIVITIES Key E908 3 hr E 131 08:00AM to 05:00PM MTHR YOUNG, M
*ENID CAMPUS; INTERIM COURSE; MAY 10, AND MAY 14-17
*4203 ELEME NT MATH ACTIVITIES Key X909 3 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 06:00PM TURFS YOUNG, M
*PONCA CITY; INTERIM COURSE; MAY 8 TO MAY 12
*4313 INTERMED MATH METHODS (4-8) Key A130 3 hr EC 110 01:00PM to 03:30PM MTWR SEIFERT, B
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*4313 INTERMED MATH METHODS (4-8) Key X901 3 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 10:45AM MT STAFF
*PONCA CITY
*4413 DIAG & CORR RDG PROB K-3  Key A006  3 hr  EC 102  03:30PM to 06:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M
*4413 DIAG & CORR RDG PROB K-3  Key E009  3 hr  TV 208  03:30PM to 06:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M
*4413 DIAG & CORR RDG PROB K-3  Key W017  3 hr  PABB  03:30PM to 06:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M
*4413 DIAG & CORR RDG PROB K-3  Key X018  3 hr  PONCA  03:30PM to 06:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA

*4443 CURRIC STUD MLD/MOD DISAB  Key E810  3 hr  E 114  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MT  ELLIOTT, S

*ENID CAMPUS

4544 ELEM SCI 1& SS METH  Key X903  4 hr  PONCA  TBA  STAFF

*5010 INTRO TO GRAD STUDIES  Key A191  0 hr  EC 102  09:00AM to 12:00PM  F  MURROW, R
*5010 INTRO TO GRAD STUDIES  Key E034  0 hr  TV 208  09:00AM to 12:00PM  F  MURROW, R
*5010 INTRO TO GRAD STUDIES  Key W050  0 hr  PABB  09:00AM to 12:00PM  F  MURROW, R
*5010 INTRO TO GRAD STUDIES  Key X045  0 hr  PONCA  09:00AM to 12:00PM  F  MURROW, R

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; NEW GRADUATE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND; JUNE 1 ONLY

*5013 INTRO TO EDUC RESRCH  Key A131  3 hr  EC 108  02:00PM to 04:30PM  MTWR  THERRELL, J
*5013 INTRO TO EDUC RESRCH  Key E013  3 hr  TV 210  02:00PM to 04:30PM  MTWR  THERRELL, J
*5013 INTRO TO EDUC RESRCH  Key W019  3 hr  WHS  02:00PM to 04:30PM  MTWR  THERRELL, J
*5013 INTRO TO EDUC RESRCH  Key X020  3 hr  PONCA  02:00PM to 04:30PM  MTWR  THERRELL, J

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY

*5093 CUR & INST FOR SPEC LEN  Key A007  3 hr  EC 102  12:30PM to 03:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M
*5093 CUR & INST FOR SPEC LEN  Key E911  3 hr  TV 208  12:30PM to 03:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M
*5093 CUR & INST FOR SPEC LEN  Key W020  3 hr  PABB  12:30PM to 03:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M
*5093 CUR & INST FOR SPEC LEN  Key X021  3 hr  PONCA  12:30PM to 03:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA

*5103 CURRICULUM IN SCHOOLS  Key Z059  3 hr  ONLINE  SALLEE, A

*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

*5212 PSYCHOLOGY OF TEACHING  Key A132  2 hr  EC 102  12:30PM to 03:55PM  WR  STAFF
*5212 PSYCHOLOGY OF TEACHING  Key E014  2 hr  TV 208  12:30PM to 03:55PM  WR  STAFF
*5212 PSYCHOLOGY OF TEACHING  Key W021  2 hr  PONCA  12:30PM to 03:55PM  WR  STAFF
*5212 PSYCHOLOGY OF TEACHING  Key X022  2 hr  PONCA  12:30PM to 03:55PM  WR  STAFF

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY

*5283 LITERACY ASSESSMENT  Key E929  3 hr  E 120  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MT  RANDALL, K
*5373 CURRIC DEV EL STU MLD/MOD  Key E912  3 hr  E 114  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MT  ELLIOTT, S

*ENID CAMPUS

5392 CLIN PROCED TCH STU SEV/P  Key A133  2 hr  EC 121  08:00AM to 10:45AM  WR  STAFF

5433 DIAG & CORR TCHN IN RDG  Key E913  3 hr  EC 102  03:30PM to 06:15PM  MT  YOUNG, M

*ENID CAMPUS

5443 CLIN PROC TCH MLD/MOD DIS  Key A134  3 hr  EC 202  11:00AM to 01:45PM  WR  STAFF

*5503 CUR/SUPV FRBS IN RDG  Key Z060  3 hr  ONLINE  RANDALL, K

*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

5532 PRACT/RENED LRN FRB I  Key A135  2 hr  EC 202  05:00PM to 06:45PM  MT  RANDALL, K
5542 PRACT/RENED LRN FRB II  Key A136  2 hr  EC 202  05:00PM to 06:45PM  MT  RANDALL, K

*5753 PRIN PUB SCHOOL ADMIN  Key A137  3 hr  EC 102  09:00AM to 11:45AM  MT  STAFF
*5753 PRIN PUB SCHOOL ADMIN  Key E015  3 hr  TV 208  09:00AM to 11:45AM  MT  STAFF
*5753 PRIN PUB SCHOOL ADMIN  Key W022  3 hr  PONCA  09:00AM to 11:45AM  MT  STAFF
*5753 PRIN PUB SCHOOL ADMIN  Key X023  3 hr  PONCA  09:00AM to 11:45AM  MT  STAFF

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA

*5812 INTRO TO GUIDANCE/COUNSEL  Key A138  2 hr  EC 108  04:30PM to 07:55PM  T  SEAY, D
*5812 INTRO TO GUIDANCE/COUNSEL  Key E016  2 hr  TV 210  04:30PM to 07:55PM  T  SEAY, D
*5812 INTRO TO GUIDANCE/COUNSEL  Key W023  2 hr  WHS  04:30PM to 07:55PM  T  SEAY, D
*5812 INTRO TO GUIDANCE/COUNSEL  Key X024  2 hr  PONCA  04:30PM to 07:55PM  T  SEAY, D

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA

*5822 MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION  Key A139  2 hr  EC 108  11:00AM to 01:15PM  TWR  THERRELL, J
*5822 MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION  Key E018  2 hr  TV 208  11:00AM to 01:15PM  TWR  THERRELL, J
*5822 MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION  Key W024  2 hr  WHS  11:00AM to 01:15PM  TWR  THERRELL, J
*5822 MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION  Key X025  2 hr  PONCA  11:00AM to 01:15PM  TWR  THERRELL, J

5852 DEV GUID FOR SCHOOL Couns  Key A140  2 hr  EC 204  08:00AM to 10:45AM  M  STAFF

*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL & IND  Key A008  3 hr  TB 129  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  YOUNG, M
*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL & IND  Key E915  3 hr  TV 218  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  YOUNG, M
*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL & IND  Key W025  3 hr  PONCA  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  YOUNG, M
*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL & IND  Key X026  3 hr  PONCA  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  YOUNG, M

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; INTERIM CLASS; MAY 21 TO MAY 24

*5933 CLS/HRM RESRCH & INSTITUTIO  Key A141  3 hr  TB 129  08:00AM to 05:00PM  FS  STAFF
*5933 CLS/HRM RESRCH & INSTITUTIO  Key E019  3 hr  TV 218  08:00AM to 05:00PM  FS  STAFF
*5933 CLS/HRM RESRCH & INSTITUTIO  Key W023  3 hr  PONCA  08:00AM to 05:00PM  FS  STAFF
*5933 CLS/HRM RESRCH & INSTITUTIO  Key X027  3 hr  PONCA  08:00AM to 05:00PM  FS  STAFF

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 8,9,15,16
ENGLISH

*1113 COMPOSITION I  Key A142  3 hr  VH 209  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  HILL, S
*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*1113 COMPOSITION I  Key A143  3 hr  VH 211  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  WILDERMAN, M

*1213 COMPOSITION II  Key A144  3 hr  VH 209  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  HILL, S

*3463 AMERICAN LITERATURE  Key A145  3 hr  VH 213  09:00AM to 11:45AM  MTWR  PETREE, S
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4183 HISTORY OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE  Key 2601  3 hr  ONLINE  STEED, P
*

*4433 INTRODUCTION TO STRUCTURAL LINGUISTICS  Key A146  3 hr  VH 203  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PREWITT, J
*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

SPANISH

*4480 STUDY ABROAD/COSTA RICA  Key A147  4 hr  SINNES, L
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8-26

GEOGRAPHY

*1113 FUND OF GEOGRAPHY  Key A156  3 hr  EC 102  06:30PM to 09:30PM  T R  MAGEE, P
*1113 FUND OF GEOGRAPHY  Key W027  3 hr  FABB  06:30PM to 09:30PM  T R  MAGEE, P
*ITV FROM ALVA TO WOODWARD

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION

HEALTH EDUCATION

*2303 WELLNESS CONCEPTS  Key A151  3 hr  WC  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PARK, C

*4480 EXERCISE PSYCHOLOGY  Key A154  3 hr  WCL  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  COPENHAVER, S
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4490 READINGS IN PHYS ED  Key A155  2 hr  ARR  MEAD, C
*MAY BE ARRANGED FOR 1 OR 3 HOURS CREDIT ALSO

PHYSICAL EDUCATION & RECREATION

*1462 CONCEPTS OF AEROBICS  Key A152  2 hr  PE 110  02:00PM to 03:45PM  MTWR  SLAUGHTER, F
*3632 SPORTS OFFICIALING  Key A148  2 hr  PE 110  08:00AM to 09:45AM  MTWR  HIGHFIELD, T
*3693 PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE  Key A150  3 hr  WCL  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  COPENHAVER, S
*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4502 LGL LIAB IN SPRT &RECRE  Key A153  2 hr  PE 108  08:00AM to 09:45AM  MTWR  MEAD, C
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4603 KINESIOLOGY/MOTOR LEARNIN  Key A149  3 hr  PE 108  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  MEAD, C
*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

HISTORY

*1483 U.S. HIST TO 1877  Key A009  3 hr  IB 129  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  STEWART, K
*1483 U.S. HIST TO 1877  Key W003  3 hr  FABA  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  STEWART, K
*ITV FROM WOODWARD TO ALVA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*1493 U.S. HIST SN 1877  Key A157  3 hr  IB 129  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*1493 U.S. HIST SN 1877  Key W028  3 hr  FABA  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*ITV FROM ALVA TO WOODWARD; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4480 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key A158  3 hr  EC 108  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*4480 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key E020  3 hr  TV 210  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*4480 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key W029  3 hr  FABA  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*4480 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key X028  3 hr  PONCA  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J

*5180 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key A159  3 hr  EC 108  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*5180 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key E021  3 hr  TV 210  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*5180 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key W030  3 hr  FABA  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J
*5180 HISTORY OF MEXICO  Key X029  3 hr  PONCA  08:00AM to 10:45AM  MTWR  PLATT, J

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4480 OKLAHOMA CHARACTER  Key E916  3 hr  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  FISHER, D
*5180 OKLAHOMA CHARACTER  Key E917  3 hr  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  FISHER, D
*ENID CAMPUS; JULY 16 TO JULY 19; MEETS IN BOARDROOM

*4480 OKLAHOMA NORTHWEST  Key W064  3 hr  WWRD  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  FISHER, D
*5180 OKLAHOMA NORTHWEST  Key W005  3 hr  08:00AM to 05:00PM  MTWR  FISHER, D
*WOODWARD CAMPUS; JULY 9 TO JULY 12; PIONEER MUSEUM
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### Humanities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*2533 Music in Life</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Lindberg, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Online course; contact instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 Studies in Post-Col Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>VH 213</td>
<td>12:00 PM to 04:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Interim class; May 16 to May 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 Oklahoma Heroes</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*June 12 to June 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mass Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*2013 Web Programming I</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gustafson, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Online course; Cross-listed ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3043 Principles of Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>IE 129</td>
<td>06:30 PM to 09:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3043 Principles of Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>TV 218</td>
<td>06:30 PM to 09:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3043 Principles of Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>06:30 PM to 09:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Interim class; TV from Alva to Enid, Woodward, Ponca; July 2 to July 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3043 Principles of Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Reddy, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Online course; Cross-listed MxT; June 4 to June 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4113 Graphic Des Tools (Photoshop)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gustafson, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Online course; Cross-listed ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4133 Digital Photography</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gustafson, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Online course; Cross-listed ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4442 Mass Media Internship</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Evans, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*BY ARRANGEMENT; STUDENTS MUST E-MAIL INSTRUCTOR: <a href="mailto:CLEVANS@NWOSU.EDU">CLEVANS@NWOSU.EDU</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 BEG FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>IE 131</td>
<td>TW Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 BEG FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>TV 220</td>
<td>TW Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 BEG FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>TW Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Interim class; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; TV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, Ponca; Cross-listed ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; Part Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 Inter FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>IE 131</td>
<td>WR Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 Inter FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>TV 220</td>
<td>WR Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 Inter FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>WR Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 Inter FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>WR Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Interim class; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; TV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, Ponca; Cross-listed ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; Part Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 ADV FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>IE 131</td>
<td>FS Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 ADV FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>FS Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480 ADV FrontPage</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>Ponca</td>
<td>FS Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Interim class; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; TV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, Ponca; Cross-listed ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; Part Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*1513 College Algebra</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>SH 218</td>
<td>11:00 AM to 12:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*June 4 to July 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1513 College Algebra</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>WHS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woodward Campus; Times and Dates TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*1613 College Trigonometry</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>SH 215</td>
<td>08:00 AM to 10:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*June 4 to July 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3223 Geometry-Elem Teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>IB 129</td>
<td>02:00 PM to 04:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3223 Geometry-Elem Teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>TV 218</td>
<td>02:00 PM to 04:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3223 Geometry-Elem Teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>FABA</td>
<td>02:00 PM to 04:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Interim class; TV from Alva to Enid, Woodward; June 4 to July 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*2121 University Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>FA 310</td>
<td>06:00 PM to 08:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*July 2 to July 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Private Instruction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applied Instruction-Voice</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>FA 323</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Instruction-Instru</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>FA 304</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Humanities-Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*2533 Music in Life</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Lindberg, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Online course; contact instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NURSING

3334 NURSING PRACTICUM
Key A168 4 hr TBA MCKENZIE, C
3334 NURSING PRACTICUM
Key E025 4 hr TBA MCKENZIE, C
3334 NURSING PRACTICUM
Key W034 4 hr TBA MCKENZIE, C

*4900 MATH FOR MEDS
Key E933 1 hr TV 202 01:00PM to 01:50PM M COLLINS, C
*4900 MATH FOR MEDS
Key A019 1 hr CH 107 01:00PM to 01:50PM M COLLINS, C
*4900 MATH FOR MEDS
Key W055 1 hr TV 210 01:00PM to 01:50PM M COLLINS, C

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD; NOT A REQUIRED NURSING COURSE

POLITICAL SCIENCE

*1113 AMER FED GOVN & POLITICS
Key Z069 3 hr ONLINE MASON, A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY

*4480 CAMPAIGNS, PARTIES, ELEC
Key Z070 3 hr ONLINE MASON, A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY; CLASS MEETS BY ITV JUNE 4 AND 25 ONLY-6:30PM TO 9:30PM; EC 108, TV 210, WHS, PONCA

PHYSICAL SCIENCE

*1114 GEN PHYSICAL SCIENCE
Key A167 4 hr 01:00PM to 04:00PM MTW NITTLE, J
*JUNE 4 TO JULY 31; ALVA HIGH SCHOOL

*3114 EARTH & SPACE SCIENCE
Key W806 4 hr WHS T R ADAIR, D
*WOODWARD CLASS; INCLUDES LAB; 9:00AM TO 12:00PM AND 01:00PM TO 04:00PM JUNE 4 TO JUNE 29

PSYCHOLOGY

*3143 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY
Key A011 3 hr IE 131 11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W
*3143 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY
Key E921 3 hr TV 220 11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W
*3143 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY
Key W038 3 hr FABD 11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W
*3143 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY
Key X033 3 hr PONCA 11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W

*3412 CHILD GUIDANCE
Key A169 2 hr EC 209 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR, M

*3412 CHILD GUIDANCE
Key E025 2 hr TV 221 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR, M

*3412 CHILD GUIDANCE
Key W035 2 hr FABD 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR, M

*3412 CHILD GUIDANCE
Key X031 2 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR, M

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*3512 ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE
Key A170 2 hr EC 209 08:00AM to 09:40AM MT REDMAN, L

*3512 ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE
Key E027 2 hr TV 221 08:00AM to 09:40AM MT REDMAN, L

*3512 ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE
Key W039 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 09:40AM MT REDMAN, L

*3512 ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE
Key X034 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 09:40AM MT REDMAN, L

*4213 STATISTICS
Key A171 3 hr EC 209 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON, M

*4213 STATISTICS
Key E028 3 hr TV 221 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON, M

*4213 STATISTICS
Key W040 3 hr FABD 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON, M

*4213 STATISTICS
Key X035 3 hr PONCA 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON, M

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*4480 DSM-IV/TR/TREATMENT PLANNING
Key A080 2 hr EC 209 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTTIER

*4480 DSM-IV/TR/TREATMENT PLANNING
Key E918 2 hr TV 221 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTTIER

*4480 DSM-IV/TR/TREATMENT PLANNING
Key W036 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTTIER

*5180 DSM-IV/TR/TREATMENT PLANNING
Key A010 2 hr EC 209 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTTIER

*5180 DSM-IV/TR/TREATMENT PLANNING
Key E919 2 hr TV 221 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTTIER

*5180 DSM-IV/TR/TREATMENT PLANNING
Key W037 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTTIER

*5180 DSM-IV/TR/TREATMENT PLANNING
Key X032 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTTIER

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 11

*5133 ASSESSMENT I:ACHIVEMENT/COG
Key A172 3 hr EC 218 12:30PM to 03:15PM MT DAVIS, M

*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 31

*5143 CHILD/ADULT GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT
Key A012 3 hr IE 131 02:00PM to 04:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W

*5143 CHILD/ADULT GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT
Key E922 3 hr TV 220 02:00PM to 04:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W

*5143 CHILD/ADULT GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT
Key W041 3 hr FABD 02:00PM to 04:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W

*5143 CHILD/ADULT GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT
Key X036 3 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 04:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W

*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*5190 READINGS IN GROUP COUNSELING
Key A177 1 hr DAVIS, M

*5190 READINGS IN INDIVIDUAL COGNITIVE
Key A178 1 hr DAVIS, M

*JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5190 READINGS IN DSM-IV
Key E920 1 hr TBA DESSECTTIER

*5190 READINGS IN CAREER EDUCATION
Key Z063 1 hr ONLINE FEAR, M

*5190 READINGS IN CHILD GUIDANCE
Key Z064 1 hr ONLINE FEAR, M

*ONLINE COURSES; JUNE 2 TO JULY 31
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*5190 READING IN ADOLESC GUIDE  Key 2065 1 hr ONLINE FEAR,M
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5273 ADDICTION STUDIES GENERAL  Key B926 3 hr E 227 06:30PM to 09:30PM WR DESECOTTIER

*5283 ADDICTION STUDIES-ADV  Key B923 3 hr E 227 06:30PM to 09:30PM WR DESECOTTIER

*ENID CAMPUS; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5500 PRACTICUM-COUNSELING PSYC  Key A179 3 hr EC 218 06:30PM to 09:30PM WR STAFF
*JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5500 PRACTICUM  Key E925 3 hr TBA STAFF

*ENID CAMPUS

*5512 ADV ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE  Key A173 2 hr EC 209 08:00AM to 09:40AM MTWR STAFF
*JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5612 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE  Key A174 2 hr EC 209 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR,M

*5612 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE  Key E029 2 hr TV 221 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR,M

*5612 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE  Key W042 2 hr FABD 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR,M

*5612 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE  Key X037 2 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR,M

*ENID FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*5633 ADVANCED STATISTICS  Key A175 3 hr EC 209 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON,M

*5633 ADVANCED STATISTICS  Key E030 3 hr TV 221 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON,M

*5633 ADVANCED STATISTICS  Key W043 3 hr FABD 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON,M

*5633 ADVANCED STATISTICS  Key X038 3 hr PONCA 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON,M

*ITALIAN FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5803 COUN STRAT/TECH  Key E924 3 hr E 227 06:30PM to 09:30PM MT DESECOTTIER

*ENID CAMPUS; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5812 GROUP COUNSELING  Key A180 2 hr EC 218 06:30PM to 08:25PM MT DAVIES,M

*JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5822 CAREER EDUCATION  Key A176 2 hr EC 209 04:30PM to 06:25PM MTWR FEAR,M

*5822 CAREER EDUCATION  Key E031 2 hr TV 221 04:30PM to 06:25PM MTWR FEAR,M

*5822 CAREER EDUCATION  Key W044 2 hr FABD 04:30PM to 06:25PM MTWR FEAR,M

*5822 CAREER EDUCATION  Key X039 2 hr PONCA 04:30PM to 06:25PM MTWR FEAR,M

*ITALIAN FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 2 TO JULY 31

*5872 INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING  Key A181 2 hr EC 218 04:30PM to 06:25PM MT DAVIES,M

*JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

SOCIAL WORK

*4480 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE  Key E930 3 hr TV 220 05:00PM to 07:45PM MTWR DALE,O

*4480 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE  Key A021 3 hr LE 131 05:00PM to 07:45PM MTWR DALE,O

*4480 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE  Key W051 3 hr FABD 05:00PM to 07:45PM MTWR DALE,O

*4480 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE  Key X048 3 hr PONCA 05:00PM to 07:45PM MTWR DALE,O

*ITALIAN FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY

*4205 FIELD EXPER I  Key E087 5 hr FABD 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*4205 FIELD EXPER I  Key E035 5 hr TV 208 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*4205 FIELD EXPER I  Key A015 5 hr EC 102 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*4205 FIELD EXPER I  Key X047 5 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*CLASS MEETS JUNE 4 ONLY; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR PERMISSION TO ENROLL

*4215 FIELD EXPER II  Key W088 5 hr FABD 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*4215 FIELD EXPER II  Key E035 5 hr TV 208 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*4215 FIELD EXPER II  Key A016 5 hr EC 102 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*4215 FIELD EXPER II  Key X047 5 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REEDER,K

*CLASS MEETS JUNE 4 ONLY; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR PERMISSION TO ENROLL

SOCIOLGY

*3603 SOCIAL GERONTOLOGY  Key Z071 3 hr ONLINE DECKER,K

*INTERIM ONLINE CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

SPEECH & THEATRE

SPEECH

*1014 AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE (ASL)  Key A182 4 hr VH 115 09:00AM to 03:00PM MTWR BROWN,T

*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 14-25

*1113 INTRODUCTION SPEECH COMM  Key A183 3 hr VH 115 02:00PM to 04:45PM MTWR STAFF

*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 26

THEATRE

*1413 MAKEUP & COSTUME DESIGN  Key A184 3 hr VH 200 08:00AM to 07:30PM TWRF WEAST,K

*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 11

*3852 CHILDREN'S THEATRE  Key A185 3 hr VH 200 10:00AM to 05:00PM MTWR STAFF

*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 21 TO MAY 25
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ENID CAMPUS - 2929 E. Randolph - (580) 237-0334

SUMMER 2007 ENROLLMENT

March 5 - June 7, 2007

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

SUMMER HOURS:
7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Monday – Thursday
CLOSED FRIDAYS

SUMMER ENROLLMENTS MAY BE PROCESSED IN THE REGISTRATION OFFICE.
STUDENTS WITH PRIOR APPROVAL MAY ENROLL VIA CAMPUS CONNECT

All university holds must be cleared prior to enrollment.

Students who pre-enroll, but decide not to attend NWOSU must notify the Dean of Students Office to cancel their enrollment; please call (580)327-8414. Official notification is needed to process an enrollment cancellation.

ONLINE COURSES ORIENTATION AND TUTORIAL – See NWOSU web page www.nwosu.edu
Click on the Blackboard Orientation Information link located on the left side of the page.

PAYMENT OF TUITION AND FEES
Payment for summer tuition and fees is due on or before June 4, 2007. Students expecting financial aid funds to cover summer costs must have an award letter on file in the Financial Aid Office by June 1, 2007.

See IMPORTANT DATES for information on penalty and refund dates.

Any NWOSU class meeting less than four (4) days must be dropped the day prior to the date of the first class meeting to receive a refund and no grade assignment.

CHECK OUR WEB SITE (www.nwosu.edu) FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE INFORMATION.
CANCELLATION OF COURSES AND STAFFING
NWOSU will attempt to implement this schedule of classes as printed; however, changes or deletions of courses offered, due to insufficient student enrollment per class, instructor, time, etc., may be necessary and will be at the discretion of the schools. Should this become necessary, students will be notified and may adjust their schedules without penalty or receive a full refund for tuition and fees.

NWOSU BOOKSTORE - ENID CAMPUS - (580) 213-3110

*Bookstore Summer Hours:
7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Monday – Thursday
CLOSED FRIDAYS

The last day to charge books against financial aid is June 7, 2007.

Summer book buy-back is scheduled for July 31, 2007, 8:00a.m. – 6:30p.m.

Book prices are available online at (www.efollett.com).

CHECK Northwestern's home page (www.nwosu.edu) FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE INFORMATION. Also current students can view their account status, schedule, grade report, transcript and the amount of financial aid awarded through the Student Information System (SIS) link on our home page.
ENID SCHEDULE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENT

CLASSES MEET FROM JUNE 4, 2007 TO JULY 31, 2007 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

NOTE: GRADES FROM SUMMER INTERIM COURSES BEING OFFERED PRIOR TO JUNE 4 WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE UNTIL AFTER THE END OF THE SUMMER SESSION, JULY 31.

AGRICULTURE
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key E900  3 hr  TV 220  06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

BIOLOGY
*3502 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY  Key E901  2 hr  11:00AM to 12:15PM  T  PFEIFER-HILL
*CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR SYLLABUS; FINAL EXAM WILL BE AT ALVA CAMPUS AT PREARRANGED TIME
*4503 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY  Key E902  3 hr  E 112  03:30PM to 06:15PM  T  PFEIFER-HILL
*ENID; VIDEO TAPED DELIVERY; SPECIAL PERMISSION REQUIRED BY INSTRUCTOR PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT; EXAMS TAKEN AT PREARRANGED TIMES ON MONDAYS; ORAL PRESENTATIONS ON TUESDAYS

BUSINESS
(INCLUDES ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE, GENERAL BUSINESS, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS, MARKETING, AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP)

ACCOUNTING
*1003 INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTING  Key Z001  3 hr  ONLINE  REBARCHIK,B
*2123 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING  Key Z002  3 hr  ONLINE  REBARCHIK,B
*4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED GBUS)  Key Z050  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

ECONOMICS
*2113 PRIN OF MACROECON  Key Z004  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M
*2123 PRIN OF MICROECON  Key Z005  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M
*ONLINE COURSES; MEET JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key E903  3 hr  TV 220  11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*CROSS-LISTED ECON; ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key E904  3 hr  TV 220  06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*CROSS-LISTED AGRI; ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

FINANCE
*4063 BUSINESS FINANCE  Key Z006  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M
*ONLINE COURSE; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

GENERAL BUSINESS
*1013 INTRO TO BUSINESS  Key Z007  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*3013 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS  Key Z008  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,R
*3903 BUSINESS LAW I  Key Z010  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
*3913 BUSINESS LAW II  Key Z012  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
*4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED ACCT)  Key Z014  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*ONLINE COURSES
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE  Key E001  1 hr  TV 220  TW  VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 INTER MIDDLE  Key E002  1 hr  TV 220  WR  VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE  Key E003  1 hr  TV 220  FS VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*5603 BUSINESS LAW II  Key Z015  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key E905  3 hr  TV 220  11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*3513 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS  Key Z017  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 24 TO JUNE 28
*4113 INTERNAT MARKETING  Key Z018  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MRKT; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
MANAGEMENT

*3063 PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT  Key E003  3 hr  TV 218  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*3433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key E004  3 hr  TV 218  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K

*3533 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key E005  3 hr  ONLINE  HOLLEMAN,L

*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4213 SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT  Key E006  3 hr  ONLINE  GOROSPE,A

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT  Key E007  3 hr  ONLINE  GOROSPE,A

*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key E008  3 hr  TV 218  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K

*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key E009  3 hr  TV 218  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K

*ONLINE COURSES; Tv FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED MCOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4353 PROD/OPERATN MANAGEMENT  Key E010  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M

*5353 PRODUCTION/OPERATIONS MAN  Key E011  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4433 BUSINESS POLICY  Key E012  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*5603 BUSINESS POLICY  Key E013  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*ONLINE COURSE; TAUGHT WITH E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

*3023 OPERATING SYSTEMS  Key E014  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

*4413 MANAGEMENT INFORMTN SYSTM  Key E015  3 hr  ONLINE  VANOSDOL,L

*5413 MANAGEMENT INFORMATN SYSTM  Key E016  3 hr  ONLINE  VANOSDOL,L

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

MARKETING

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  Key E017  3 hr  TV 218  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  REDDY,B

*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4013 E MARKETING  Key E018  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*5083 ADV E-MARKETING  Key E019  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4043 SALESMAERSHIP  Key E020  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*5043 SALESMAERSHIP  Key E021  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4103 MARKETING MANAGEMENT  Key E022  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*4113 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING  Key E023  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; 4113 CROSS-LISTED INTB; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

ADULT DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM–ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP

*3003 FOUND ORGZNTN LDRSHP/PER  Key E024  3 hr  TV 220  06:30PM to 09:50PM  HARRIS,K

*EIGHT WEEK BLENDED CLASS; PART OF A NEW DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM; MEETS THREE TIMES BY
IVT AND REST ONLINE; MEETS JUNE 5, 26, AND JULY 30

E-COMMERCE

*2003 INTRODUCTION TO E-COMMERCE  Key E025  3 hr  ONLINE  MCCONWAY,S

*2103 WEB PROGRAMMING I  Key E026  3 hr  ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J

*ONLINE COURSES; 2013 CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*3023 SUPERVIS OF OPERATING SYSTEMS  Key E027  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*INTERIM ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MIS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

3113 WEB PROGRAMMING II  Key E028  3 hr  ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J

*4003 E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE  Key E029  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*5303 ADV E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE  Key E030  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*ONLINE COURSES; TAUGHT WITH BUSINESS POLICY

*4013 E MARKETING  Key E031  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*5083 ADV E-MARKETING  Key E032  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*ONLINE COURSES; CROSS-LISTED MKCT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4113 GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS/PHOTOSH  Key E033  3 hr  ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J

*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*4123 WEBSITE CODE DEV TOOL-DEMO  Key E034  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*ONLINE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4133 DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY  Key E035  3 hr  ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J

*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*4480 INTERMED DATABASE  Key E036  3 hr  ONLINE  DURHAM,C

*ONLINE COURSE
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**EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E907</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>02:00PM to 04:00PM</td>
<td>W YOUNG, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E908</td>
<td>E/C FAM/COMM RELATION</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:00PM</td>
<td>T WRF S THERRELL, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E910</td>
<td>CURRIC STU MLD/MOD DISAB</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
<td>ELLIOTT, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E913</td>
<td>INTRO TO GRAD STUDIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>02:00PM to 04:30PM</td>
<td>THERRELL, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E914</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY OF TEACHING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12:30PM to 03:55PM</td>
<td>WR STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E919</td>
<td>CURR &amp; INTR FOR SPEC LSN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
<td>ELLIOTT, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E929</td>
<td>LITERACY ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:00AM to 01:45PM</td>
<td>RANDALL, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E912</td>
<td>CURRIC DEVEL STU MLD/MOD</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
<td>ELLIOTT, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E913</td>
<td>DIAG &amp; CORR TCHN IN RDG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>03:30PM to 06:15PM</td>
<td>M YOUNG, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E915</td>
<td>CURR &amp; SUPV PNS IN RDG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:00PM</td>
<td>RANDALL, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E916</td>
<td>INTRO TO GUIDANCE/COUNSEL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04:30PM to 07:55PM</td>
<td>T SEAY, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E918</td>
<td>MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:00AM to 01:15PM</td>
<td>T WRF S THERRELL, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E915</td>
<td>ADULT COGNITIVE STYL &amp; IND</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 05:00PM</td>
<td>M YOUNG, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E919</td>
<td>CLSRM RESEARCH &amp; INSTITUTION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 05:00PM</td>
<td>FS STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E928</td>
<td>HUMANITIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T WRF S EVANS, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E907</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ENGLISH LANG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09:00AM to 11:45AM</td>
<td>STEED, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E916</td>
<td>HISTORY OF MEXICO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
<td>FLATT, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E921</td>
<td>HISTORY OF MEXICO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
<td>FLATT, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E917</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA CHARACTER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
<td>FISHER, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E917</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA CHARACTER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
<td>FISHER, D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMANITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E928</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA HEROES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T WRF S EVANS, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MASS COMMUNICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*2013</td>
<td>WEB PROGRAMMING I</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gustafson, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3043</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING</td>
<td>Key E033</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TV 218 06:30PM to 09:50PM</td>
<td>TWR Reddy, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3043</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING</td>
<td>Key E067</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Reddy, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED NRTK; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4113</td>
<td>GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS (PHOTOSHOP)</td>
<td>Key E099</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gustafson, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4133</td>
<td>DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Gustafson, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480</td>
<td>BEG FRONTPAGE</td>
<td>Key E032</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TV 220</td>
<td>TW Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480</td>
<td>INTER FRONTPAGE</td>
<td>Key E064</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TV 220</td>
<td>WR Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480</td>
<td>ADV FRONTPAGE</td>
<td>Key E032</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TV 220</td>
<td>FS Vanosdol, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATHEMATICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*3223</td>
<td>GEOMETRY-ELEM TEACHERS</td>
<td>Key E022</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TV 218 02:00PM to 04:45PM</td>
<td>MAHARRY, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*2533</td>
<td>MUSIC IN LIFE</td>
<td>Key E062</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>LINDBERG, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3334</td>
<td>NURSING PRACTICUM</td>
<td>Key E025</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MCKENZIE, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4900</td>
<td>MATH FOR MEDS</td>
<td>Key E933</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TV 202 01:00PM to 01:50PM</td>
<td>COLLINS, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD; NOT A REQUIRED NURSING COURSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLITICAL SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*1113</td>
<td>AMER FED GOVN &amp; POLITICS</td>
<td>Key E069</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>MASON, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480</td>
<td>CAMPAIGNS, PARTIES, ELEC</td>
<td>Key E070</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>MASON, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY; CLASS MEETS BY ITV JUNE 4 AND 25 ONLY-6:30PM TO 9:30PM; EC 108, TV 210, WHS, PONCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PSYCHOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*3143</td>
<td>SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>Key E921</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TV 220 11:00AM to 01:45PM</td>
<td>MCMILLIN, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3412</td>
<td>CHILD GUIDANCE</td>
<td>Key E064</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TV 221 02:00PM to 03:40PM</td>
<td>MFEAR, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*3512</td>
<td>ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE</td>
<td>Key E071</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TV 221 08:00AM to 09:40AM</td>
<td>REDMAN, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4213</td>
<td>STATISTICS</td>
<td>Key E068</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TV 221 11:00AM to 12:40PM</td>
<td>DENTON, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4480</td>
<td>DSM-IV/TPMT PLANNING</td>
<td>Key E918</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TV 221 08:00AM to 04:00PM</td>
<td>TWR Desseottie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5180</td>
<td>DSM-IV/TPMT PLANNING</td>
<td>Key E919</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TV 221 08:00AM to 04:00PM</td>
<td>TWR Desseottie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4143</td>
<td>CHILD/ADOL GROWTH &amp; DEVEL</td>
<td>Key E922</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TV 220 02:00PM to 04:45PM</td>
<td>MCMILLIN, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5190</td>
<td>READINGS IN DSM-IV</td>
<td>Key E920</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>DESSEOTTIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5190</td>
<td>READINGS IN CAREER EDUC</td>
<td>Key E065</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>FEAR, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5190</td>
<td>READINGS IN CHILD GUIDANCE</td>
<td>Key E066</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>FEAR, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSES; JUNE 2 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5190</td>
<td>READINGS IN DSM-IV</td>
<td>Key E965</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>FEAR, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5273</td>
<td>ADDICTION STUDIES GENERAL</td>
<td>Key E926</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>E 227 06:30PM to 09:30PM</td>
<td>DESSEOTTIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5283</td>
<td>ADDICTION STUDIES-ADV</td>
<td>Key E923</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>E 227 06:30PM to 09:30PM</td>
<td>DESSEOTTIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ENID CAMPUS; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5500 PRACTICUM  Key E925  3 hr  TBA  STAFF
5612 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE  Key E029  2 hr  TV 221  02:00PM to 03:40PM  MTWR  FEAR,M
   *ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31
5633 ADVANCED STATISTICS  Key E030  3 hr  TV 221  11:00AM to 12:40PM  MTW  DENTON,M
   *ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31
5803 COUN STRAT/TECH  Key E924  3 hr  E 227  06:30PM to 09:30PM  MT  DESBOTTIER
   *ENID CAMPUS; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31
5832 CAREER EDUCATION  Key E031  2 hr  TV 221  04:30PM to 06:25PM  MTWR  FEAR,M
   *ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

SOCIAL WORK

4480 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE  Key E930  3 hr  TV 220  05:00PM to 07:45PM  MTWR  DALE,O
   *ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY
4205 FIELD EXPERT I  Key E035  5 hr  TV 208  06:30PM to 09:30PM  TBA  REHDER,K
   *CLASS MEETS JUNE 4 ONLY; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR PERMISSION TO ENROLL
4215 FIELD EXPERT II  Key E036  5 hr  TV 208  06:30PM to 09:30PM  TBA  REHDER,K
   *CLASS MEETS JUNE 4 ONLY; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR PERMISSION TO ENROLL

SOCIOLOGY

3603 SOCIAL GERONTOLOGY  Key Z071  3 hr  ONLINE  DECKER,K
   *INTERIM ONLINE CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
WOODWARD CAMPUS - (580) 256-0047
First American Bank Bldg. 2nd Floor; 2220 Oklahoma Ave.

SUMMER 2007 ENROLLMENT

March 5 - June 7, 2007

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
SUMMER HOURS:
7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Monday – Thursday
CLOSED FRIDAYS

ALL ENROLLMENT HOLDS MUST BE CLEARED PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT.

Classes meet at the First American Bank Bldg. or the Woodward High School unless otherwise noted. The room assignment list will be posted inside the Bank Building. Enrollments may be processed at the NWOSU-Woodward campus office (located at 2220 Oklahoma Ave).

It is the responsibility of students enrolling in arranged courses and/or online courses to contact their instructor before the first day of the semester. Contact information for faculty members can be found on the university web site under employee directory.

BOOK SALES – WOODWARD CAMPUS
Book prices are available online at (www.efollett.com).
Place book orders online at www.efollett.com. Use the comments section for any additional information.
Students may have the books couriered to the Woodward Campus at no additional charge, or shipped to a specified address for an additional shipping charge.

Buy back dates and times will be posted at the Woodward Campus.

ONLINE COURSES ORIENTATION AND TUTORIAL – See NWOSU web page www.nwosu.edu
Click on the Blackboard Orientation Information link located on the left side of the page.

Students who pre-enroll, but decide not to attend NWOSU must notify the Dean of Students Office to cancel their enrollment; please call (580) 327-8414. Official notification is needed to process an enrollment cancellation.

PAYMENT OF TUITION AND FEES
Payment for summer tuition and fees is due JUNE 4, 2007. Students expecting financial aid funds to cover summer costs must have an award letter on file in the Financial Aid Office by June 1, 2007.

See IMPORTANT DATES for information on penalty and refund dates.

Any NWOSU class meeting less than four (4) days must be dropped the day prior to the date of the first class meeting to receive a refund and no grade assignment.

CHECK Northwestern’s home page (www.nwosu.edu) FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE INFORMATION. Also current students can view their account status, schedule, grade report, transcript and the amount of financial aid awarded through the Student Information System (SiS) link on our home page.
WOODWARD SCHEDULE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENT

CLASSES MEET FROM JUNE 4, 2007 TO JULY 31, 2007 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

NOTE: GRADES FROM SUMMER INTERIM COURSES BEING OFFERED PRIOR TO JUNE 4 WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE UNTIL AFTER THE END OF THE SUMMER SESSION, JULY 31.

AGRICULTURE

*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key W045  3 hr  FABC  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SAFFARIAN,M
  *ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

BIOLOGY

*3502 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY  Key W800  2 hr  11:00AM to 12:15PM  M  PFEIFER-HILL
  *CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR SYLLABUS; FINAL EXAM WILL BE AT ALVA CAMPUS AT PREARRANGED TIME
*4503 PATHOPHYSIOLOGY  Key W001  3 hr  03:30PM to 06:15PM  M  PFEIFER-HILL
  *WOODWARD; VIDEO TAPED DELIVERY; SPECIAL PERMISSION REQUIRED BY INSTRUCTOR PRIOR TO ENROLLMENT; ORAL PRESENTATIONS WILL BE ON ALVA CAMPUS

BUSINESS

(INCLUDES ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE, GENERAL BUSINESS, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, INFORMATION SYSTEMS, MARKETING, AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP)

ACCOUNTING

*1003 INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTING  Key Z001  3 hr  ONLINE  REBARCHIK,B
*2123 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING  Key Z002  3 hr  ONLINE  REBARCHIK,B
*4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED GBUS)  Key Z050  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K
  *ONLINE COURSES

ECONOMICS

*2113 PRIN OF MACROECON  Key Z004  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M
*2123 PRIN OF MICROECON  Key Z005  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M
*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key W002  3 hr  FABC  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
  *CROSS-LISTED INTIB; ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV  Key W001  3 hr  FABC  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SAFFARIAN,M
  *CROSS-LISTED AGRI; ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

FINANCE

*4063 BUSINESS FINANCE  Key Z006  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M
  *ONLINE COURSE; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

GENERAL BUSINESS

*1013 INTRO TO BUSINESS  Key Z007  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*3013 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS  Key Z008  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,R
*3903 BUSINESS LAW I  Key Z010  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
*3913 BUSINESS LAW II  Key Z012  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
*4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED ACCT)  Key Z014  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K
  *ONLINE COURSES

*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE  Key W003  1 hr  FABC  TW  VANOSDOL,L
  *INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE  Key W004  1 hr  FABC  WR  VANOSDOL,L
  *INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE  Key W007  1 hr  FABC  FS  VANOSDOL,L
  *INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*5603 BUSINESS LAW II  Key Z015  3 hr  ONLINE  PATZKOWSKI,M
  *ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

*3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS  Key W005  3 hr  FABC  11:00AM to 01:45PM  MTWR  SAFFARIAN,M
  *ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON; JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*3513 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS  Key Z017  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K
  *ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 24 TO JUNE 28
*4113 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING  Key Z018  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K
  *INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MRKT; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

26
*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key W006  3 hr  FABA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key W008  3 hr  FABA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED MGMT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

MANAGEMENT

*3063 PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT  Key Z019  3 hr  ONLINE  HOLLEMAN,L
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*3433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key Z020  3 hr  ONLINE  HOLLEMAN,L

*5433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key Z032  3 hr  ONLINE  HOLLEMAN,L
*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4213 SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT  Key Z022  3 hr  ONLINE  GOROSPE,A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT  Key Z024  3 hr  ONLINE  GOROSPE,A

*5333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT  Key Z029  3 hr  ONLINE  GOROSPE,A
*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key W009  3 hr  FABA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key W010  3 hr  FABA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  SNEARY,K
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED MGMT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4353 PROD/OPERATN MANAGEMENT  Key Z026  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M

*5353 PRODUCTION/OPERATIONS MAN  Key Z031  3 hr  ONLINE  SAFFARIAN,M
*ONLINE COURSE; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4433 BUSINESS POLICY  Key Z027  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*5603 BUSINESS POLICY  Key Z034  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K
*ONLINE COURSE; TAUGHT WITH E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

*3023 OPERATING SYSTEMS  Key Z035  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

*4413 MANAGEMENT INFORMSN SYST  Key Z036  3 hr  ONLINE  VANOSDOL,L

*5413 MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYST  Key Z037  3 hr  ONLINE  VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

MARKETING

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  Key W011  3 hr  FABA  06:30PM to 09:50PM  TWR  REDDY,B
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  Key Z038  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4013 E MARKETING  Key Z040  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*5083 ADV E-MARKETING  Key Z044  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4043 SALESMSHIPS  Key Z041  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*5043 SALESMSHIP  Key Z045  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4103 MARKETING MANAGEMENT  Key Z042  3 hr  ONLINE  SNEARY,K

*4113 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING  Key Z043  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; 4113 CROSS-LISTED INTB; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

ADULT DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM-ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP

*3003 FOUND ORGNTNL LDRSHF/PER  Key W013  3 hr  FABC  06:30PM to 09:50PM  MTWR  HARRIS,K
*EIGHT WEEK ENLANCED CLASS; PART OF A NEW DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM; MEETS THREE TIMES BY
ITV AND REST ONLINE; MEETS JUNE 5, 26, AND JULY 30

CHEMISTRY

*1105 CHEMISTRY FOR NON-MAJORS  Key W802  5 hr  WHS  03:30PM to 06:00PM  MTWR  PETERS,C
*WOODWARD CLASS; INCLUDES LAB; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

E-COMMERCE

*2003 INTRODUCTION TO E-COMMERCE  Key Z046  3 hr  ONLINE  MCGONKEY,S

*2013 WEB PROGRAMMING I  Key Z047  3 hr  ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J
*ONLINE COURSES; 2013 CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*3023 SURVEY OF OPERATING SYSTE  Key Z049  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*INTERIM ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MIS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

3113 WEB PROGRAMMING 1I  Key Z048  3 hr  ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J

*4003 E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE  Key Z051  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K

*5303 ADV E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE  Key Z058  3 hr  ONLINE  HARRIS,K
*ONLINE COURSES; TAUGHT WITH BUSINESS POLICY

*4013 E MARKETING  Key Z052  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B

*5083 ADV E-MARKETING  Key Z057  3 hr  ONLINE  REDDY,B
*ONLINE COURSES; CROSS-LISTED MRKT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4113 GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS(PHOTOSH)  Key Z053  3 hr  ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J
*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM
*4123 WEBSITE CODE DEV TOOL-DREAM Key Z054 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS,K
*ONLINE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4133 DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY Key Z055 3 hr ONLINE GUSTAFSON,J
*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*4480 INTERMED DATABASE Key Z056 3 hr ONLINE DURHAM,C
*ONLINE COURSE

*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key W012 1 hr FABC TW VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV

*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key W015 1 hr FABC WR VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV
*FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key W018 1 hr FABC FS VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV
*FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

EDUCATION

*2801 EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR Key W049 1 hr FAB 02:00PM TO 04:00PM W YOUNG,M
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 6 AND JUNE 20 ONLY; REMAINDER ARRANGED

*3012 E/C FAM/CMM RELATION Key W014 2 hr FABB 08:00AM TO 05:00PM TWRFS THERRELL,J
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 12

*3043 FOUND MATH METHODS (K-3) Key W810 3 hr TBA STAFF
*CALL WOODWARD CAMPUS (580-256-0049) FOR DETAILS

*3123 CHILD & ADOLESC PSYCHOL Key W016 3 hr FABB 09:00AM TO 11:45AM WR RANDALL,D
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA

*4413 DIAG &CORR RDG FROM K-3 Key W017 3 hr FABB 03:30PM TO 06:15PM MT YOUNG,M
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA

*5010 INTRO TO GRAD STUDIES Key W050 0 hr FABB 09:00AM TO 12:00PM FL MURRELL,R
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; NEW GRADUATE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND; JUNE 1 ONLY

*5013 INTRO TO EDUC RESRCH Key W019 3 hr WHS 02:00PM TO 04:30PM MTWRS THERRELL,J
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY

*5093 CUR &INST FOR SPEC LNR Key W020 3 hr FABB 12:30PM TO 03:15PM MT YOUNG,M
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA

*5103 CURRICULUM IN SCHOOLS Key Z059 3 hr ONLINE SALLEE,A
*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

*5212 PSYCHOLOGY OF TEACHING Key W021 2 hr FABB 12:30PM TO 03:55PM WR STAFF
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY

*5503 CURR/SUPV PRES IN RDG Key Z060 3 hr ONLINE RANDALL,K
*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

*5753 PRIN PUB SCHOOL ADMIN Key W022 3 hr FABB 09:00AM TO 11:45AM MT STAFF
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA

*5812 INTRO TO GUIDANCE/COUNSEL Key W023 2 hr WHS 04:30PM TO 07:55PM T SEAY,D
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA

*5822 MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION Key W024 2 hr WHS 11:00AM TO 01:15PM TWR THERRELL,J
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY

*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL &IND Key W025 3 hr FABA 08:00AM TO 05:00PM MTWRS YOUNG,M
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; INTERIM CLASS; MAY 21 TO MAY 24

*5933 CLEG MVMT RESRCH & INSTITUTIO Key W026 3 hr FABA 08:00AM TO 05:00PM FS STAFF
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 8,9,15,16

ENGLISH

*4183 HISTORY OF ENGLISH Lang Key Z061 3 hr ONLINE STEED,P
*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

GEOGRAPHY

*1113 FUND OF GEOGRAPHY Key W027 3 hr FABB 06:30PM TO 09:30PM TR MAGEE,P
*ITV FROM ALVA TO WOODWARD

HISTORY

*1483 U.S. HIST TO 1877 Key W003 3 hr FABA 11:00AM TO 01:45PM MTWRS STEWART,K
*ITV FROM WOODWARD TO ALVA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*1493 U.S. HIST SN 1877 Key W028 3 hr FABA 11:00AM TO 01:45PM MTWRS PLATT,J
*ITV FROM ALVA TO WOODWARD; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4480 HISTORY OF MEXICO Key W029 3 hr FABA 08:00AM TO 10:45AM MTWRS PLATT,J
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
**HUMANITIES**

*2533 MUSIC IN LIFE  Key Z062  3 hr ONLINE  LINDBERG,K
*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

**MASS COMMUNICATIONS**

*2013 WEB PROGRAMMING I  Key Z016  3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J
*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  Key W048  3 hr  06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  REDDY,B
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  Key Z067  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY,B
*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MKRT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4113 GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS(PHOTOSH)  Key Z009  3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J
*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM

*4133 DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY  Key Z013  3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON,J
*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM

*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE  Key W033  1 hr FABC  TW  YANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE  Key W046  1 hr FABC  WR  YANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE  Key W047  FS YANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

**MATHMATICS**

*1513 COLLEGE ALGEBRA  Key W811  3 hr WHS  TBA  STAFF
*WOODWARD CAMPUS; TIMES AND DATES TBA

*3223 GEOMETRY-ELEM TEACHERS  Key W031  3 hr FABA  02:00PM to 04:45PM M W  MAHARRY,T
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

**HUMANITIES-MUSIC**

*2533 MUSIC IN LIFE  Key Z062  3 hr ONLINE  LINDBERG,K
*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

**NURSING**

3334 NURSING PRACTICUM  Key W034  4 hr TBA  MCKENZIE,C

*4900 MATH FOR MEDS  Key W055  1 hr 01:00PM to 01:50PM M  COLLINS,C
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD; NOT A REQUIRED NURSING COURSE

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**

*1113 AMER FED GOV & POLITICS  Key Z069  3 hr ONLINE  MASON,A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY

*4480 CAMPAIGNS, PARTIES, ELEC  Key Z070  3 hr ONLINE  MASON,A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY; CLASS MEETS BY ITV JUNE 4 AND 25 ONLY-6:30PM TO 9:30PM; EC 108, TV 210, WHS, PONCA

**PHYSICAL SCIENCE**

*3114 EARTH &SPACE SCIENCE  Key W006  4 hr WHS  T R  ADAIR,D
*WOODWARD CLASS; INCLUDES LAB; 9:00AM TO 12:00PM AND 01:00PM TO 04:00PM JUNE 4 TO JUNE 29

**PSYCHOLOGY**

*3143 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY  Key W038  3 hr FABC  11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR  MCMILLIN,W
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*3412 CHILD GUIDANCE  Key W035  2 hr FABC  02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR  FEAR,M
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*3512 ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE Key W039 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 09:40AM MT REDMAN,L

*3513 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE Key W040 3 hr FABD 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON,M

*4213 STATISTICS Key W041 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 09:40AM MTW DESECOTTIER

*4480 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key W036 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 09:40AM TWRF DESECOTTIER

*4580 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key W037 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 09:40AM TWRF MCARLSON,W

*5143 CHILD/ADOL GRMTH & DEV Key W041 3 hr FABC 02:00PM to 04:45PM MTWR McMillin,W

*5190 READINGS IN CAREER EDUC Key Z063 1 hr ONLINE FEAR,M

*5190 READINGS IN CHILD GUIDANCE Key Z064 1 hr ONLINE FEAR,M

*5190 READINGS IN ADOLESC GUID Key Z065 1 hr ONLINE FEAR,M

*5612 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE Key W042 2 hr FABD 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR,M

*5633 ADVANCED STATISTICS Key W043 3 hr FABD 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON,M

*5832 CAREER EDUCATION Key W044 2 hr FABD 04:30PM to 06:25PM MTWR FEAR,M

SOCIAL WORK

*4480 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE Key W051 3 hr FABC 05:00PM to 07:45PM MTWR DALE,O

*4205 FIELD EXPER I Key W007 5 hr FABB 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REHDER,K

*4215 FIELD EXPER II Key W008 5 hr FABB 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REHDER,K

SOCIOLOGY

*3603 SOCIAL GERONTOLOGY Key Z071 3 hr ONLINE DECKER,K

*INTERIM ONLINE CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
# PONCA CITY SCHEDULE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENT

**CLASSES MEET FROM JUNE 4, 2007 TO JULY 31, 2007 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED**

**NOTE:** GRADES FROM SUMMER INTERIM COURSES BEING OFFERED PRIOR TO JUNE 4 WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE UNTIL AFTER THE END OF THE SUMMER SESSION, JULY 31.

## AGRICULTURE

| *4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV | Key X040 | 3 hr | PONCA | 06:30PM to 09:50PM | TWR | SAFAARIAN,M |
| ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON; JULY 2 TO JULY 31 |

## BUSINESS

*INCLUDES ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE, GENERAL BUSINESS, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS, MARKETING, AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP*

### ACCOUNTING

| *1003 INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTING | Key Z001 | 3 hr | ONLINE | REBARCHIK,B |
| *2123 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING | Key Z002 | 3 hr | ONLINE | REBARCHIK,B |
| *4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED GBUS) | Key Z050 | 3 hr | ONLINE | SNEARY,K |
| #ONLINE COURSES |

### ECONOMICS

| *2113 PRIN OF MACRHECON | Key Z004 | 3 hr | ONLINE | SAFAARIAN,M |
| *2123 PRIN OF MICROECON | Key Z005 | 3 hr | ONLINE | SAFAARIAN,M |
| #ONLINE COURSES; MIET JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28 |
| *3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS | Key X050 | 3 hr | PONCA | 11:00AM to 01:45PM | MTWR | SAFAARIAN,M |
| *CROSS-LISTED INTB; ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31 |
| *4153 AGRICULTURAL ECON OF DEV | Key X004 | 3 hr | PONCA | 06:30PM to 09:50PM | TWR | SAFAARIAN,M |
| *CROSS-LISTED AGRI; ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31 |

### FINANCE

| *4063 BUSINESS FINANCE | Key Z006 | 3 hr | ONLINE | SAFAARIAN,M |
| #ONLINE COURSE; JULY 2 TO JULY 31 |

### GENERAL BUSINESS

| *1013 INTRO TO BUSINESS | Key Z007 | 3 hr | ONLINE | REDDY,B |
| *3013 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS | Key Z008 | 3 hr | ONLINE | PATZKOWSKI,R |
| *3903 BUSINESS LAW I | Key Z010 | 3 hr | ONLINE | PATZKOWSKI,M |
| *3913 BUSINESS LAW II | Key Z012 | 3 hr | ONLINE | PATZKOWSKI,M |
| *4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED ACCT) | Key Z014 | 3 hr | ONLINE | SNEARY,K |
| #ONLINE COURSES |
| *4480 BEG FRONTPAGE | Key X005 | 1 hr | PONCA | TW | VANOSDOOL,L |
| *INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE |
| *4480 INTER FRONTPAGE | Key X006 | 1 hr | PONCA | WR | VANOSDOOL,L |
| *INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE |
| *4480 ADV FRONTPAGE | Key X008 | 1 hr | PONCA | PS | VANOSDOOL,L |
| *INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE |
| *5603 BUSINESS LAW II | Key Z015 | 3 hr | ONLINE | PATZKOWSKI,M |
| #ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR |

### INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

| *3213 INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS | Key X001 | 3 hr | PONCA | 11:00AM to 01:45PM | MTWR | SAFAARIAN,M |
| #ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECON; JULY 2 TO JULY 31 |
| *3513 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS | Key Z017 | 3 hr | ONLINE | SNEARY,K |
| #ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 24 TO JUNE 28 |
| *4113 INTERNATL MARKETING | Key Z018 | 3 hr | ONLINE | HARRIS,K |
| *INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MRKT; MAY 8 TO MAY 25 |
| *4343 ROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT | Key X007 | 3 hr | PONCA | 06:30PM to 09:50PM | TWR | SNEARY,K |
| *5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT | Key X009 | 3 hr | PONCA | 06:30PM to 09:50PM | TWR | SNEARY,K |
| #ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED MGMT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28 |

### MANAGEMENT

| *3063 PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT | Key Z019 | 3 hr | ONLINE | HOLLEMAN,L |
| #ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28 |
*3433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key Z020  3 hr ONLINE  HOLLEMAN, L
*5433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR  Key Z032  3 hr ONLINE  HOLLEMAN, L

*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4213 SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT  Key Z022  3 hr ONLINE  GOROSPE, A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT  Key Z024  3 hr ONLINE  GOROSPE, A
*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*5333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT  Key Z029  3 hr ONLINE  GOROSPE, A

*3434 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key X002  3 hr PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  NEARY, K

*5343 CROSS-CULTURAL MANAGEMENT  Key X011  3 hr PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  NEARY, K

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED INTB; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4353 PROD/OPERATN MANAGEMENT  Key Z026  3 hr ONLINE  SAFFARIAN, M

*5353 PRODUCTION/OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT  Key Z031  3 hr ONLINE  SAFFARIAN, M

*ONLINE COURSE; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*4433 BUSINESS POLICY  Key Z027  3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K

*5603 BUSINESS POLICY  Key Z034  3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K

ONLINE COURSE; TAUGHT WITH E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

*3023 OPERATING SYSTEMS  Key Z035  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

*4413 MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM  Key Z036  3 hr ONLINE  VANOSDOL, L

*5413 MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM  Key Z037  3 hr ONLINE  VANOSDOL, L

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

MARKETING

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  Key X010  3 hr PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  REDDY, B

*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  Key Z038  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4013 E MARKETING  Key Z040  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*5083 ADV E-MARKETING  Key Z044  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4043 SALESMAHNSHIP  Key Z041  3 hr ONLINE  NEARY, K

*5043 SALESMAHNSHIP  Key Z045  3 hr ONLINE  NEARY, K

*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4103 MARKETING MANAGEMENT  Key Z042  3 hr ONLINE  NEARY, K

*4113 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING  Key Z043  3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; 4113 CROSS-LISTED INTB; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

ADULT DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM—ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP

*3003 FOUND ORGNTNL.LDRSHIP/PER  Key X012  3 hr PONCA  06:30PM to 09:50PM TWR  HARRIS, K

*EIGHT WEEK BLENDED CLASS; PART OF A NEW DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM; MEETS THREE TIMES BY ITV AND REST ONLINE; MEETS JUNE 5, 26, AND JULY 30

E-COMMERCE

*2003 INTRODUCTION TO E-COMMERCE  Key Z046  3 hr ONLINE  MCCONKEY, S

*2013 WEB PROGRAMMING I  Key Z047  3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON, J

*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; 2013 CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*3023 SURVEY OF OPERATING SYSTEMS  Key Z049  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*INTERIM ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MIS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

*3113 WEB PROGRAMMING II  Key Z048  3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON, J

*4003 E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE  Key Z051  3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K

*5303 ADV E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE  Key Z058  3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K

*ONLINE COURSES; TAUGHT WITH BUSINESS POLICY

*4013 E MARKETING  Key Z052  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*5083 ADV E-MARKETING  Key Z057  3 hr ONLINE  REDDY, B

*ONLINE COURSES; CROSS-LISTED MKRT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4113 GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS(PHOTOSH)  Key Z053  3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON, J

*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*4123 WEBSITE CODE DEV TOOL-DREAM  Key Z054  3 hr ONLINE  HARRIS, K

*ONLINE; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*4133 DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY  Key Z055  3 hr ONLINE  GUSTAFSON, J

*ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MCOM

*4480 INTERMED DATABASE  Key Z056  3 hr ONLINE  DURHAM, C

*ONLINE COURSE

*4480 BBG FRONTPAGE  Key X013  1 hr PONCA  TW  VANOSDOL, L

*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE  Key X016  1 hr PONCA  WR  VANOSDOL, L

*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
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## EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>2801 EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR</em></td>
<td>Key X014</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>02:00PM to 04:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA</em></td>
<td>JUNE 6 AND JUNE 20 ONLY; REMAINDER ARRANGED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>3012 E/C FAM/COMM RELATION</em></td>
<td>Key X015</td>
<td>2 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 05:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>3043 FOUND MATH METHODS (K-3)</em></td>
<td>Key X026</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>CALL ALV WOOD FIELD (580-256-0049) FOR DETAILS</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>3123 CHILD &amp; ADOLESC PSYCHOL</em></td>
<td>Key X017</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>09:00AM to 11:45AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>4203 ELEM CREATIVE ACTIVITY</em></td>
<td>Key X021</td>
<td>4 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 06:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>PONCA CITY; INTERIM COURSE; MAY 8 TO MAY 11</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>4313 INTERM MATH METHODS (4-8)</em></td>
<td>Key X018</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>PONCA CITY</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>4413 DIAG &amp; CORR RDG PROB K-3</em></td>
<td>Key X018</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>03:30PM to 06:15PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>4544 ELEM SCI &amp; SS METH</em></td>
<td>Key X009</td>
<td>4 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5010 INTRO TO GRAD STUDIES</em></td>
<td>Key X020</td>
<td>2 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 05:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5013 INTRO TO EDUC RESRC</em></td>
<td>Key X020</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>02:00PM to 04:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em>; JUNE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5093 CUR &amp; INST FOR SPEC LRN</em></td>
<td>Key X021</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>12:30PM to 03:15PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5103 CURRICULUM IN SCHOOLS</em></td>
<td>Key X023</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 05:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em>; JUNE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5212 PSYCHOLOGY OF TEACHING</em></td>
<td>Key X022</td>
<td>2 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>12:30PM to 03:55PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em>; JUNE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5505 CURR/SUPV PROBS IN RDG</em></td>
<td>Key X025</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 05:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em>; JUNE, 8, 9, 15, 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ENGLISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>4183 HISTORY OF ENGLISH LANG</em></td>
<td>Key Z014</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>STEED, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>4480 HISTORY OF MEXICO</em></td>
<td>Key X028</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5180 HISTORY OF MEXICO</em></td>
<td>Key X029</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>08:00AM to 10:45AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HUMANITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>2533 MUSIC IN LIFE</em></td>
<td>Key Z062</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>LINDBERG, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MASS COMMUNICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>2013 WEB PROGRAMMING I</em></td>
<td>Key Z015</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING</em></td>
<td>Key X043</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>PONCA</td>
<td>06:30PM to 09:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA</em>; JULY 2 TO JULY 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING</em></td>
<td>Key Z067</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>REDDY, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MRKT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>4113 GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS(PHOTOSHOP)</em></td>
<td>Key Z009</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>4133 DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY</em></td>
<td>Key Z010</td>
<td>3 hr</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUMANITIES–MUSIC

*2533 MUSIC IN LIFE Key Z062 3 hr ONLINE LINDBERG, K
*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR

POLITICAL SCIENCE

*1113 AMER FED GOVN & POLITICS Key Z069 3 hr ONLINE MASON, A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY

*4480 CAMPAIGNS, PARTIES, ELEC Key Z070 3 hr ONLINE MASON, A
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE ONLY; CLASS MEETS BY ITV JUNE 4 AND 25 ONLY–6:30PM TO 9:30PM; EC 108, TV 210, WHS, PONCA

PSYCHOLOGY

*3143 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY Key X033 3 hr PONCA 11:00AM to 01:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*3412 CHILD GUIDANCE Key X031 2 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR, M
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*3512 ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE Key X034 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 09:40AM MTW REDMAN, L
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 31

*4213 STATISTICS Key X035 3 hr PONCA 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON, M
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*4480 DSM-IV/TR/MTM PLANNING Key X030 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTIER

*5180 DSM-IV/SSM PLANNING Key X032 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESSECTIER
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 11

*5143 CHILD/ADOL GROWTH & DEVEL Key X036 3 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 04:45PM MTWR MCMILLIN, W
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

*5190 READINGS IN CAREER EDUC Key Z063 1 hr ONLINE FEAR, M

*5190 READINGS IN CHILD GUIDANCE Key Z064 1 hr ONLINE FEAR, M
*ONLINE COURSES; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*5190 READINGS IN ADOLESCENT GUIDANCE Key Z065 1 hr ONLINE FEAR, M
*ONLINE COURSE; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5612 ADVANCED CHILD GUIDANCE Key X037 2 hr PONCA 02:00PM to 03:40PM MTWR FEAR, M
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

*5633 ADVANCED STATISTICS Key X038 3 hr PONCA 11:00AM to 12:40PM MTW DENTON, M
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE 4 TO JULY 31

*5832 CAREER EDUCATION Key X039 2 hr PONCA 04:30PM to 06:25PM MTWR FEAR, M
*ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; JULY 2 TO JULY 31

SOCIAL WORK

*4480 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE Key X048 3 hr PONCA 05:00PM to 07:45PM MTWR DALLE, O
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; JUNE ONLY

*4205 FIELD EXPER I Key X047 5 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REHDER, K
*CLASS MEETS JUNE 4 ONLY; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR PERMISSION TO ENROLL

*4215 FIELD EXPER II Key X049 5 hr PONCA 06:30PM to 09:30PM TBA REHDER, K
*CLASS MEETS JUNE 4 ONLY; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR FOR PERMISSION TO ENROLL

SOCIOLOGY

*3603 SOCIAL GERON TOLOGY Key Z071 3 hr ONLINE DECKER, K
*ONLINE INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
ONLINE COURSES

ONLINE COURSE ORIENTATION AND TUTORIAL—SEE NWOSU'S WEB PAGE: http://www.nwosu.edu

CONTACT INSTRUCTORS; SEE WEBSITE FOR E-MAIL/PHONE DIRECTORIES OF INSTRUCTORS

CLASSES MEET FROM JUNE 4, 2007 TO JULY 31, 2007 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

NOTE: GRADES FROM SUMMER INTERIM COURSES BEING OFFERED PRIOR TO JUNE 4 WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE UNTIL AFTER THE END OF THE SUMMER SESSION, JULY 31.

BUSINESS

(INCLUDES ACCOUNTING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE, GENERAL BUSINESS, INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS, MARKETING, AND ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP)

ACCOUNTING
1003 INTRODUCTION TO ACCOUNTING Key 2001 3 hr ONLINE REBARCHIK, B
2123 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING Key 2002 3 hr ONLINE REBARCHIK, B
4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED GBUS) Key 2050 3 hr ONLINE SNARY, K

ECONOMICS
*2113 PRIN OF MACROECON Key 2004 3 hr ONLINE SAFFARIAN, M
*2123 PRIN OF MICROECON Key 2005 3 hr ONLINE SAFFARIAN, M
*MEET JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28

FINANCE
*4063 BUSINESS FINANCE Key 2006 3 hr ONLINE SAFFARIAN, M
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31

GENERAL BUSINESS
1013 INTRO TO BUSINESS Key 2007 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
3013 BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS Key 2008 3 hr ONLINE PATZKOWSKI, R
3903 BUSINESS LAW I Key 2010 3 hr ONLINE PATZKOWSKI, M
3913 BUSINESS LAW II Key 2012 3 hr ONLINE PATZKOWSKI, M
4480 EXCEL (CROSS-LISTED ACCT) Key 2014 3 hr ONLINE SNARY, K
5603 BUSINESS LAW II Key 2015 3 hr ONLINE PATZKOWSKI, M

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
*3513 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS Key 2017 3 hr ONLINE SNARY, K
*JUNE 24 TO JUNE 28
*4113 INTERNATL MARKETING Key 2018 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS, K
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED MKRT; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

MANAGEMENT
*3063 PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT Key 2019 3 hr ONLINE HOLLEMAN, L
*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
*3433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR Key 2020 3 hr ONLINE HOLLEMAN, L
*5433 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR Key 2032 3 hr ONLINE HOLLEMAN, L
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*4213 SMALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT Key 2022 3 hr ONLINE GOROSPE, A
*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
*4333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT Key 2024 3 hr ONLINE GOROSPE, A
*5333 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT Key 2029 3 hr ONLINE GOROSPE, A
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*4353 PROD/OPERATN MANAGEMENT Key 2025 3 hr ONLINE SAFFARIAN, M
*5353 PRODUCTION/OPERATIONS MAN Key 2031 3 hr ONLINE SAFFARIAN, M
*JULY 2 TO JULY 31
*4433 BUSINESS POLICY Key 2027 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS, K
*5603 BUSINESS POLICY Key 2034 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS, K
*TAUGHT WITH E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS
*3023 OPERATING SYSTEMS Key 2035 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
*4413 MANAGEMENT INFORMTN SYSTHM Key 2036 3 hr ONLINE VANOSDOL, L
*5413 MANAGEMENT INFORMTN SYSTHM Key 2037 3 hr ONLINE VANOSDOL, L
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

MARKETING
*3043 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING Key 2038 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*CROSS-LISTED MCOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
*4013 R MARKETING Key 2040 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*5083 ADV E-MARKETING Key 2044 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*CROSS-LISTED ECOM; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4043</td>
<td>SALESMANSHIP</td>
<td>2041</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>SNEARY, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5043</td>
<td>SALESMANSHIP</td>
<td>2045</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>SNEARY, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4103</td>
<td>MARKETING MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>2042</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>SNEARY, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4113</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL MARKETING</td>
<td>2043</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>HARRIS, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; 4113 CROSS-LISTED INTB; MAY 8 TO MAY 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-COMMERCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO E-COMMERCE</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>MCCONKEY, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>WEB PROGRAMMING I</td>
<td>2047</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2013 CROSS-LISTED MCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3023</td>
<td>SURVEY OF OPERATING SYSTE</td>
<td>2049</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>REDDY, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*INTERIM ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MIS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3113</td>
<td>WEB PROGRAMMING II</td>
<td>2048</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*4003</td>
<td>E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE</td>
<td>2051</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>HARRIS, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*5003</td>
<td>ADV E-COMMERCE CAPSTONE</td>
<td>2058</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>HARRIS, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*TAUGHT WITH BUSINESS POLICY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4013</td>
<td>E-MARKETING</td>
<td>2052</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>REDDY, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5083</td>
<td>ADV E-MARKETING</td>
<td>2057</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>REDDY, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CROSS-LISTED MKT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4113</td>
<td>GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS(PHOTOSH)</td>
<td>2053</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CROSS-LISTED MCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4123</td>
<td>WEBSITE CODE DEV TOOL-DREAM</td>
<td>2054</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>HARRIS, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4133</td>
<td>DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>2055</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CROSS-LISTED MCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4480</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE DATABASE</td>
<td>2056</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>DURHAM, C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5103</td>
<td>CURRICULUM IN SCHOOLS</td>
<td>2059</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>SALLEE, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5503</td>
<td>CURR/SUPV PRBS IN RDG</td>
<td>2060</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>RANDALL, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4183</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ENGLISH LANG</td>
<td>2061</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>STEED, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMANITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2533</td>
<td>MUSIC IN LIFE</td>
<td>2062</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>LINDBERG, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASS COMMUNICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>WEB PROGRAMMING I</td>
<td>2065</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3043</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING</td>
<td>2067</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>REDDY, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CROSS-LISTED MKT; JUNE 4 TO JUNE 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4113</td>
<td>GRAPHIC DEV TOOLS(PHOTOSH)</td>
<td>2069</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CROSS-LISTED ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4133</td>
<td>DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>2070</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>GUSTAFSON, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CROSS-LISTED ECOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MUSIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*2533</td>
<td>MUSIC IN LIFE</td>
<td>2062</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>LINDBERG, K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ONLINE COURSE; CONTACT INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>AMER FED GOVN &amp; POLITICS</td>
<td>2069</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>MASON, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*JUNE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4480</td>
<td>CAMPAIGNS, PARTIES, ELEC</td>
<td>2070</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>MASON, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*JUNE ONLY; CLASS MEETS BY ITV JUNE 4 AND 25 ONLY-6:30PM TO 9:30PM; EC 108, TV 210, WHS, FONCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# PSYCHOLOGY

- **5190 Readings in Career Edu**
  - Key: 2063
  - 1 hr
  - Online
  - FEAR, M

- **5190 Readings in Child Guidance**
  - Key: 2064
  - 1 hr
  - Online
  - FEAR, M

- **5190 Readings in Adolescence**
  - Key: 2065
  - 1 hr
  - Online
  - FEAR, M

# SOCIOLOGY

- **3603 Social Gerontology**
  - Key: 2071
  - 3 hr
  - Online
  - DECKER, K

  *Online Interim Class; May 8 to May 25

---

## INTERIM COURSES

**INTERIM SESSION - MAY 8 TO MAY 25**

**Note:** Grades from summer interim courses being offered prior to June 4 will not be available until after the end of the summer session, July 31.

---

## AGRICULTURE

- **4480 Natural Resource Conservation**
  - Key: A100
  - 3 hr
  - 08:00 AM to 05:00 PM
  - MTWTF
  - SCARBROUGH, D

  *Interim Class; May 21 to May 25

- **4480 Int'l Studies Abroad/Agri**
  - Key: A114
  - 3 hr
  - WILBER, P

  *Interim Class; Summer Study Abroad; See Dr. SCARBROUGH or Dr. WILBER (327-8506) for details; Deadline for enrolling is March 1, 2007; May 7 to May 24

## BIOLOGY

- **4480 Int'l Studies Abroad/Biol**
  - Key: A101
  - 3 hr
  - PLACE, A

  *Interim Class; Summer Study Abroad; See Dr. PLACE or Dr. WILBER (327-8506) for details; Deadline for enrolling is March 1, 2007; May 7 to May 24; Minimum of 10 credit hours of Biology prerequisite recommended

---

## BUSINESS

( includes accounting, economics, finance, general business, international business, management, management information systems, marketing, and organizational leadership)

### GENERAL BUSINESS

- **4480 Beg Frontpage**
  - Key: A106
  - 1 hr
  - IE 131
  - TW
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Beg Frontpage**
  - Key: E001
  - 1 hr
  - TV 220
  - TW
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Beg Frontpage**
  - Key: W003
  - 1 hr
  - FABC
  - TW
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Beg Frontpage**
  - Key: X005
  - 1 hr
  - PONCA
  - TW
  - VANOSDOL, L

  *Interim Class; Meets May 8 from 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM and May 9 from 8:30 AM to 12:55 PM; ITV from Alva to Enid, Woodward, Ponca; Cross-listed ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; Part Online

- **4480 Inter Frontpage**
  - Key: A107
  - 1 hr
  - IE 131
  - WR
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Inter Frontpage**
  - Key: E002
  - 1 hr
  - TV 220
  - WR
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Inter Frontpage**
  - Key: W004
  - 1 hr
  - FABC
  - WR
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Inter Frontpage**
  - Key: X006
  - 1 hr
  - PONCA
  - WR
  - VANOSDOL, L

  *Interim Class; Meets May 9 from 1:00 PM to 5:30 PM and May 10 from 8:30 AM to 05:30 PM; ITV from Alva to Enid, Woodward, Ponca; Cross-listed ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; Part Online

- **4480 Adv Frontpage**
  - Key: A108
  - 1 hr
  - IE 131
  - FS
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Adv Frontpage**
  - Key: E009
  - 1 hr
  - TV 220
  - FS
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Adv Frontpage**
  - Key: W007
  - 1 hr
  - FABC
  - FS
  - VANOSDOL, L

- **4480 Adv Frontpage**
  - Key: X008
  - 1 hr
  - PONCA
  - FS
  - VANOSDOL, L

  *Interim Class; Meets May 11 from 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM and May 12 from 8:30 AM to 12:55 PM; ITV from Alva to Enid, Woodward, Ponca; Cross-listed ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; Part Online

### INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

- **4113 Internatl Marketing**
  - Key: Z018
  - 3 hr
  - Online
  - HARRIS, K

  *Interim Online Course; Cross-listed MRKT; May 8 to May 25
MANAGEMENT
*4303 INTRL STUDIES ABRD/MGMT Key A117 3 hr WILBER, P
*5303 ADV INTNRNL STDY ABRD/MGMT Key A118 3 hr WILBER, P
*INTERIM COURSE; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; CALL DR. PATTI WILBER @ 327-8506 IMMEDIATELY FOR INFORMATION; DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS
*3023 OPERATING SYSTEMS Key Z035 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSE; CROSS-LISTED ECON; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
*4413 MANAGEMENT INFORMTN SYSTM Key Z036 3 hr ONLINE VANOSDOL,L
*5413 MANAGEMENT INFORMATN SYSTM Key Z037 3 hr ONLINE VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

MARKETING
*4103 MARKETING MANAGEMENT Key Z042 3 hr ONLINE SNEARY,K
*4113 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Key Z043 3 hr ONLINE HARRIS,K
*INTERIM ONLINE COURSES; 4113 CROSS-LISTED INTNB; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
*4313 INTERNL STUDIES ABRD-MRKT Key A119 3 hr WILBER, P
*5313 ADV INTNRNL STDY ABRD-MRKT Key A120 3 hr WILBER, P
*INTERIM CLASS; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; CONTACT DR. WILBER (327-8506) FOR DETAILS; DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24

E-COMMERCE
*3023 SURVEY OF OPERATING SYSTE Key Z049 3 hr ONLINE REDDY, B
*INTERIM ONLINE; CROSS-LISTED MIS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25
*4323 INTL STUDIES ABROAD/E-MKT Key A115 3 hr WILBER, P
*5323 ADV INTL STUDIES ABRD/E-MKT Key A116 3 hr WILBER, P
*INTERIM COURSE; SUMMER STUDY ABROAD; CALL DR. PATTI WILBER @ 327-8506 IMMEDIATELY FOR INFORMATION; DEADLINE FOR ENROLLING IS MARCH 1, 2007; MAY 7 TO MAY 24
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key A122 3 hr IE 131 TW VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key E010 1 hr TV 220 TW VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key W012 1 hr FABC TW VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key X013 1 hr PONCA TW VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key A123 1 hr IE 131 WR VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key E011 1 hr TV 220 WR VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key W015 1 hr FABC WR VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTERMED FRONTPAGE Key X016 1 hr PONCA WR VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key A124 1 hr IE 131 FS VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key E017 1 hr TV 220 FS VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key W018 1 hr FABC FS VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key X019 1 hr PONCA FS VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

EDUCATION
*3012 E/C FAM/COMM RELATION Key A126 2 hr EC 102 08:00AM TO 05:00PM TWRFS THERRELL,J
*3012 E/C FAM/COMM RELATION Key B008 2 hr TV 208 08:00AM TO 05:00PM TWRFS THERRELL,J
*3012 E/C FAM/COMM RELATION Key W014 2 hr FABB 08:00AM TO 05:00PM TWRFS THERRELL,J
*3012 E/C FAM/COMM RELATION Key X015 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM TO 05:00PM TWRFS THERRELL,J
*INTERIM CLASS; ENID CAMPUS; INTERIM COURSES; MAY 10, AND MAY 14-17
*4203 ELENGM CREATIVE ACTIVTIES Key E908 3 hr B 131 08:00AM TO 05:00PM MTWR YOUNG,M
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 12
*4203 ELENGM CREATIVE ACTIVTIES Key X900 3 hr PONCA 08:00AM TO 06:00PM TWRFS YOUNG,M
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 11
*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL &IND Key A008 3 hr IE 129 08:00AM TO 05:00PM MTWR YOUNG,M
*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL &IND Key E915 3 hr TV 218 08:00AM TO 05:00PM MTWR YOUNG,M
*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL &IND Key W025 3 hr FABC 08:00AM TO 05:00PM MTWR YOUNG,M
*5923 ADULT COGNITIVE STYL &IND Key X026 3 hr PONCA 08:00AM TO 05:00PM MTWR YOUNG,M
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 21 TO MAY 24

SPANISH
*4480 STUDY ABROAD/COSTA RICO Key A147 4 hr SINNES,L
INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8-26

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
HUMANITIES

*4480 STUDIES IN POST-COL LIT Key A160 3 hr VH 213 12:00PM to 04:00PM MTWR STEED/MARTI
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 16 TO MAY 30

MASS COMMUNICATIONS

*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key A166 1 hr IE 131 TW VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key E023 1 hr TV 220 TW VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key E024 1 hr TV 220 TW VANOSDOL,L
*4480 BEG FRONTPAGE Key X041 1 hr PONCA TW VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 8 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 9 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE Key A187 1 hr IE 131 WR VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE Key E024 1 hr TV 220 WR VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE Key W046 1 hr FABC WR VANOSDOL,L
*4480 INTER FRONTPAGE Key X042 1 hr PONCA WR VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 9 FROM 1:00PM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 10 FROM 8:30AM TO 05:30PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key A188 1 hr IE 131 FS VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key E032 1 hr TV 220 FS VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key W047 1 hr FABC FS VANOSDOL,L
*4480 ADV FRONTPAGE Key X043 1 hr PONCA FS VANOSDOL,L
*INTERIM CLASS; MEETS MAY 11 FROM 8:30AM TO 5:30PM AND MAY 12 FROM 8:30AM TO 12:55PM; ITV FROM ALVA TO ENID, WOODWARD, PONCA; CROSS-LISTED ECOM, GBUS, MCOM; PART ONLINE

PSYCHOLOGY

*4480 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key A080 2 hr EC 209 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*4480 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key E918 2 hr TV 221 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*4480 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key W035 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*4480 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key X030 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*5180 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key A010 2 hr EC 209 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*5180 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key E919 2 hr TV 221 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*5180 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key W037 2 hr FABD 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*5180 DSM-IV/TRMT PLANNING Key X032 2 hr PONCA 08:00AM to 04:00PM TWRF DESBIECOTTIER
*ITV FROM ENID TO ALVA, WOODWARD, PONCA; INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 11

SOCIOLOGY

*3603 SOCIAL GERONTOLOGY Key Z071 3 hr ONLINE DECKER, K
*INTERIM ONLINE CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 25

SPEECH & THEATRE

SPEECH

*1014 AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE (ASL) Key A182 4 hr VH 115 09:00AM to 03:00PM MTWR BROWN, T
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 14-25

THEATRE

*1413 MAKEUP SCOSTINE DESIGN Key A184 3 hr VH 200 08:00AM to 07:30PM TWRF WEAST, K
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 8 TO MAY 11
*3852 CHILDREN’S THEATRE Key A185 3 hr VH 200 10:00AM to 05:00PM MTWR STAFF
*INTERIM CLASS; MAY 21 TO MAY 25
BUILDING LEGEND - ALVA CAMPUS

CH - Carter Hall      LA - Library Annex
EC - Education Center LB - Library
FA - Fine Arts       PE - New Gymnasium
HH - Herod Hall      PF - Percefull Field house
IE - Industrial Education SC - Science Building
JA - Jesse Dunn Annex SH - Shockley Hall
JD - Jesse Dunn      VH - Vinson Hall
WC or WL - Wellness Center

ENID CAMPUS LEGEND

E: Enid campus classrooms
TV: Interactive TV (ITV) classrooms

WOODWARD CLASS SITE LEGEND

FAB: ITV Classroom (First American Bank Bldg., 2220 Okla. Ave.)
WHS: On-site class (classrooms at Woodward High School)

Need Assistance?

In order to insure prompt attention to your various requests please refer to the list below:

ALVA - WOODWARD CAMPUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Records</td>
<td>(580) 327-8552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions, NWOSU</td>
<td>(580) 327-8546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment/Placement Testing</td>
<td>(580) 327-8546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Information</td>
<td>(580) 327-8536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore</td>
<td>(580) 327-8618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>(580) 327-8642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Study</td>
<td>(580) 327-8410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>(580) 327-8418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWOSU - Woodward</td>
<td>(580) 256-0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement of Graduates</td>
<td>(580) 327-8435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>(580) 327-8541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardized Tests</td>
<td>(580) 327-8149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Employment</td>
<td>(580) 327-8541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of Credit, Transcripts</td>
<td>(580) 327-8551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans' Affairs</td>
<td>(580) 327-8414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NWOSU - ENID CAMPUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admissions/Registration</td>
<td>(580) 213-3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment/Placement Testing</td>
<td>(580) 213-3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing Information</td>
<td>(580) 213-3104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore</td>
<td>(580) 213-3110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>(580) 213-3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Study, NWOSU-Alva</td>
<td>(580) 327-8410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>(580) 213-3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcripts</td>
<td>(580) 213-3102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

The Registry Office needs to know the address you will be residing at while you are attending school. If your current mailing address changes during the school year, please complete this form and return it to the Registry Office.

NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

SSN#: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

STATE: _________________________________________  ZIP CODE: _____________________________

PHONE NUMBER: _________________________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any questions, please call (580) 327-8554.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMPLIANCE STATEMENT

This institution, in compliance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990, and other federal laws and regulations, does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, physical or mental disability, or status as a veteran in any of its policies, practices, or procedures. This includes, but is not limited to, admissions, employment, financial aid, and educational services. Inquiries concerning the application of these programs should be made to the Dean of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management, Northwestern Oklahoma State University, Alva, OK 73717, (580) 327-8415, or the Office of Civil Rights, U.S. Department of Education, 8930 Ward Parkway, Suite 2037, Kansas City, Mo. 64114, (816) 268-0550.

COST STATEMENT

This publication, printed by Northwestern Oklahoma State University is issued by the University as authorized by the Regional University System of Oklahoma. A total of 500 copies have been prepared and distributed at a cost to the taxpayers of the State of Oklahoma of $525.00.